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tracting. If this plan Is carried out
tho Colo Hotel will have 72 bed
rooms, all with outside exposureand
with lobby, dining halls and other
conveniencesof the day well provid-

ed. Tho hotel committee of tho
Chamber is In a "further time" at-

titude awaiting the outcome of the
Cole hostelry enlargements, which
are of magnitude to take care of
the present needs of the city In I

hotel of the class to appeal to the
growing patronnge of the traveling '

public especially.

Subjects Discussed

Without formal action taken I

on tho subjects there was discussionI woives ana uic priiiB
wn,ch wl lj0 ",ayccl thiB nttornoonof number of propositions which

might bo taken up later. Among
these was the erection of county
lino signs on tho two highways
crossing at Big Spring. No action
wub had on this subject.

Reports on the roud leading to
Gall wore Informally had. It was
brought out that the Borden County
end of the road from Big Spring to
Gall was in very bad shape, calling
for by way of Lamesu, for
travel and traffic between the two
capital cities. Pleading with tho
Borden County people to "do some-
thing for that road" was as far as
the Howard Countycitizenship could

U cevM

ocom

Other

being

detour

go in remedying the situation.
Secretary Watson made verbal re-

port on recent visit he and others
had made to the Chalk oil field. He
told of the great developments ap-

parent there as of the past month's
work. Several hundred men, ten
producing wells, nine locations and
general busy camp were seen and
conversations with gold. Specialties the parade,

brought wo,f and County's producing
could should have Dral' very over fact, the week. Brill- -

relations his field( this largely
dependent on the maintaining of
good road from to field.

"DADDY LONG TO AP-

PEAR MONDAY

"Daddy Long Legs that superb
tuiucu; auttcao nuui iuu iuuiuuq
book written by Jean Webster will
be presented by the New York Play-

ers, moBt capable company of pro
fessional artists, at the R. and R.

theater Monday evening, Nov.
15 ut play, sparkling

wit and comes to us
.tho number of the Lyceum

being brought to this city by
the Purent-Teach-er Associations .of

city schools.
The story of "Daddy Long

Jean Abbott, foundling
girl, who rebels the tyranny
of the institution, In which she has
grown from babyhood to
cence, tier spirited but patneticue;

of the overheard
by. Jervis PendMou, newly ap
pointed trustee, und niun with
penchunt for good but
with positive horror of being
found out.

Pendleton admires the girl's bold
declaration of Independenceand de-

termines to give her the of

her life that has been her.
He arrangesto her sent to
fashionable college for where
Bhe shall have protty to

to and companion
ship of girls more fortunately born

than hersolf. There Just ono sti-

pulation by Pendleton. The
girl Is not; to Ttnow the identity of

her benefactor; she must be kept in
ignorance of his name. She
make reports of her progress at
college, but her must ho ad-

dressed to Mr, John Jean
Imaginative to uccopt tho toruiB

of her arrangement. Although aho

does not seo nor mysterious
lau aho manages to catch glimpse
of bin elongated shadow on tho

asylum cast by the.head-
lights of his automobile, and she

promptly nlcknumes him "Daddy

and when upon her ar-

rival ut college, Hho begins to write
him letters brim over

with whimsical fun yet.arc-- tinged

with pathetic yearnings for someone

to wliom Bhe cun pour out her
wonderful stories of tho tremendous
happlnoBB thnt she has had to come

into her go

straight to the heart of tho bacho-loi- 1,

and ho dotormlnoa to visit this
interesting object of impuleivo phil

anthropy, And with tneir meeunh
be ins tho appealing Btory that

placed upon the heart atrlngs

ef the record-breukiu-g uudienco

M!mm Mary and Roso Morgan,

Repps and W. Silvao
the carnival Jn Stanton

urday

Local SteersAre to
Battle With Wolves

Big Parade Will Precede Football
Game Between These Tcniiisnt

Ball Park Hero Thursday

Steers nre running wild in Big
Spring today, It hinted around

(that Dig Spring hunters hnvo
brought in dead wolf, and both
will nlav nronilnent part in tho
big parade, which to be featured
Armistice Day, precedihg the big
football game between the Colorado

nig ou.b.
a

a

town

with

have

weur,

that

(Thursday) at the city ball pnrk
The game will be called promptly at

oclock. This will be game of
thrills, probably the hardest fought
battle of the season, nnd apodal
demonstrations on the purt of
teams will be put into play before
the whistle soundedut the end of
the quarter.

The parade, led by members of

the Big Spring Municipal Band and
the Pep Squad of the high on
decorated floats, will form at the
high school building at oclock, and
will parade through the business
section of town and go to the ball
park. All of the studentsof the
schools andtown people are invited
to come in their cars and be in the
parade. Meet at the high Rchool at

Black and gold, Steer
colors, will prominently In
the parade with the floats decorat-
ed in these colors, And the pep
squad uniforms are also of black and

tho miwrlT,tnn,i- - in
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2 oclock.
figure

between the noted captain "Dock"
iGnllemore, and the quarter
back "Shorty" Madison, and other
features will inspire the onlookers
for the big .battle that Is to follow.

The Steers axe tn good condition
for this are glnd to have
In their ranks again Shorty Madi-

son and Perry Johnson who have
been out on uccount of injuries.
Heavy practice and training have
been undergone euch evening this
week and the team shows much im-

provement result of same. Early
Thursday morning the Steers will go
to the hotel, where they will remain
all dny, resting nnd they will not be
seen until they take their places on

the fiefd, when the game Is ready to
start. New uniforms wore received
the first part of this week, und I

many of tho Steers will be seen I

wearing new pants, shirts and he!- - I

Tho Steers realize that they are
up ngainst the real thing when they
meet the Wolves, and indications
point to Colorado winning, but as
the gqes, "A club that won't
be beat, can't be beat," nnd that Is

exactly the way tho feel
about it They are' going the
game with their fighting spirit high
nnd disregardless of the weight and
driving power that they up
agaliiHt they do not Intend to turn
back.

Backfm; tho Steers fn this hard
fight will tho Pep Squad In their
spectacular black and gold costumes
giving yells and songs and loyally
supporting the players as they did
In the last Frldny with

'
the school spirit has been

well organized for this game, und
tho leaders, Mlsses Winona Taylor,
Lucille True, Mary Wade nnd Carle-to-n

Davis, going to usk for more
noise and support they have
ever received bcfqro, Bo there and
hnck tho Steers!

A record breaking crowd is
to bo on tho sidelines.1 Colo

rado will be hero In full force. It
boon rumored that they have n

special train chartered for ths trip
to Big Spring and moro thandhreo
hundred people will accompany tho
Wolves and tho band to boo this
game. What u showing hoy will
make and how much thlH means to
their team! Tho Steers must re--

celvo the same support, so, show
them that you aro thorn until
the last, by, being there and helping
In cheering them on to victory.

Join tho parudo nt tho high" school
al 2 oclock and follow them to tho
pnrk, ,

Tim nrnbuble Bte'er ' line-u-p Is.

Curtis DrlVor, ro; H Yarborough,

rt; Perry Johnson rg;Chas. Frost,
o;B. Hurley, 'lg; Dick Collins (o),
It; Red Coots, le; "R. Schwarzen-hac-h.

q. P. Sogall, Jh; H. Harwood,

rh, Madison, full.
Officials; Referee M Win-

ters of Bethany College, Wet Vlr- -

Head linesman, Jack Wright
of Simmons; Umpire, Kuhn of Sim-

mons.

VALENTINE DAY CLAIMED
J BY DKAgll IN

.It was with deep sorrow that tho
nows of tho death of Valentine Day
was received In this city last Fri-

day, when Eck Lovelace received
message from Miss Lura Day of
Mineral Wells, sister of the decensed
who stated thut ho had

hospital In Maracalbo. Venezue-
la South America on Sunday, Oct.
31. The messagedid not state tho
cuiisc of Mr. Day's death, but Judg
ing from letters received from him,
friends hero believed that he died
following an operation for appendi-
citis. Eddie Price received a letter
Sunday, which was written about
one month end this letter
Vai said that he was in the hospital
for an operation. This Is the last
letter, that friends here have receiv-
ed, nnd It Is thought that probably
he died from complications result-
ing from the operation. To date it
Iiub not been .learned whether or not
the
thl

remains win ue brougnt uacK to
United States for burial.

h"h' deceasedwas well and favor
ably in Big Spring where ho
made his home for several years.
He came to Howard County during
the first oil boom, where he worked ! gusher
on) the wells near Big Spring as head
driller, On April 7. 192G. he set trlcts

hotel
Cold

good
when

Maracalbo, follow-u- p drilling
'

the trees, from wells
with point Other close band

Lni., i city's
whom at the pending the completion

his and recent
communications to friends, Val

thut his contract would be
November 25, and he would
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SOUTH PLAYGROUND
BE Spring

Six new added to the
playground of the ward school

the near future, made possible i

the members of tho Parent-Teach- er

Association the south ward. At a
recont meeting this organization,

members the association
pledged buy the lots north
the school, to more room

children to play. This Is good,
level land,1 Ideal for playground
the and It is away from the
roadj wherp tlferboys and girls

put danger getting over
knocked ddwn passing iars.

The enrollment In ward school
h.is such an Increase tho r
p.mt two years, thut have

made accommodate the
many new students. They

for equipment, and the
mother and teachers have seen It
now that they have plenty
good open spacewhere they run,
play und enjoymont In the
fresh air and sunshine. The stud-
ents a good playground,
and proved thiB fact Interest
shown the recent clean-u-p cam
paign conducted city tho
City llttlo folks

weeds, raked tho trim
med mosqultc trees, nnd noth-
ing undone would mar tho neat
and attractive appearance of their
pluygrounds. They worked hand
hnml with the teachors, and right-
fully deserved the half holiday

was given thorn Friday,
N'v. G. members of tho south
ward P. hostesseson
o cnslon, and noon the students
wre sandwiches, fruit, Oakl
and hot tho mothers.

that the llttlo folks enjoyed
putting it After

the good eats, they were
dismissed from school until Monday
morning.

MEItltlWETIIER,
DIED AT HIIHEVE8PORT, LA.

hearts this city wilt
fttddonod hear tho death
Victor Merriwether, Jr fyo year
old and Mrs. Victor Mer-
riwether who was claimed by dentil
at their homo Shrevesport, La.,
Wednesday, Nor, Bronchial
pneumonia have causodhis

,

Mr. and Mrs, Merrlwother wero
formerly residents of Big Spring und
their many friends this city doep-l- y

sympathize them the-- loss
their precious child.

Oil Situation Is
In Waiting Stage

No Now Producer in DIr Spring Rls-tt-l- ct

But Several New Opera-

tions Prospect

Oil production was brisk
round fires the past weok.

weather huddled the scouts and
others of the fraternity around
stoves In bigger towns and they
were nbout ns communicative as
usual which means thnt they were

listeners but poor conversation-
alists it iiime to getting
news from them.

As may generally known, a
prospective oil field Is watched with
Intense Interest, especially by tho

"bin" companies nnd or
ganizations so known 'posal dynamite where
of amnio alsohave pecans are to he out. Bu

te report the progress drilling
in fields production all tho

operations. The big com-

panies generally well supplied
with leased acreage in the Big
Spring district and other companies
have direct or leaseholds
on blockings which to be

duo time. watching
now wells to in nnd n big

uncovering n "motherJ

need moisture.
ready will be

for Venezuelu,S. of
the.wildcats furnishing

ng programs ore active
he working time orations

of. Illness denth. In blockings.

up
be

Chalk Busy

There were new wells brought
ent, Bfg8UC returning In Howard
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WATERWORKS PARK TO
.CONVERTED INTO A GROVE

cily In session
Thursday, a

which
to extent has been utilized as
picnic nnd place of social

uills for tho planting of

from to shade treosi to

form a grove with Its shade
AS to tho variety or

to be planted several kinds
have pi good for soil
climate ami dinong the

the pecan! for at least a

portion of the grove
h has.a tap root, go

to watei if Is reach of
the downward formation of tho
main In this trait there is

sotl to depth of six feet,
n rock is
This rock Is not thick and the

well but Is to through It

men so,t

tentative

come

Is

&

neath the stratum Is a gravelly
with once pecan
reaches supply the Is

for rapid lnrgo
Other varieties of trees to bo tried

out include the berry which is

of quick
short lived. is to have
china trees furnish shade as oa
nnHHlhln unit to cut them out
as the growing kinds develop

Is looked for In dls-- i nnd rpom and
Is for a
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of
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of with
trees no doubt be followed by
other related improvements In'
making a park which be a
valuable asset to city. park

Is already Insofar
as of
Is all is needed
is to of man'j

SWEET POTATO

Informal "fair" at
Herald office keeps as to
its exhibit ot

with "champions"
around fresh

been In from
week ( oweek, until a

trading point Marland com- - nine-pound- er ribbon
pany are kept
busy pounder is fn

other equipment to j ribbon class ribbon
several districts js for tlmtf being stuck a
cpunties Murium! twelve much bigger

making

Prospects

to
drilling

Completion acquire-
ments believed
future announcements

inter-
ested these operations.

announced.
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The held Tho
growing

yam potutoes. Start-
ing

four pounds, speci-

mens brought
Inst

und the blue
here 'prestige.

receiving forwarding The nine now tho
and the red and the blue

.of surrounding the on'
the com-- ! How

near

OK

west
the

the

who

with

with
the

1000 1500

trees
thus

trie,

rock

later

with
spot

have

theseHoward County potatoes grow
not known, but already ex-

hibited specimens big enough
show that country grow
own foodstuffs potato

other lines. What the state
record may Howard en-

ters for state exhibits
Miller. potato claim-

ed have weighed pounds
when freshly dug and pounds
when brought Tho Herald office.

Miller those "diversi
farmers, (novating land about

Big Spring has tho direct seven mile' from Big Spring

lino

the

and

add

and

Bunkhcnd highway, fHo raises
all of eatables, with flocks
of fine qhlckens and turkoys and hog
meat pen, About
acres cotton Is all of thut crop.
Mr. Miller cares to look after and

yield Is a surplus balance
over and above living expenses.

HOW TO CAN .AT
IS TO HE DEMONSTRATED

Inrm man and woman

Howard County will bo Interested iu
as demonstration that is to bo given

handled by his firm. In this con-lucr- e on Dec. C, whon Miss Helen 11.

nectlon best are swift of Homo Demonstration
able for Howard Qounty farmers and I department of A. & M. College will
for others who sell .their crops hero 'give the process of meat canning,
or ut other West Texas markets. I Arrangements I'avo been for tho

Tho export arrangement enablesi killing and canning of a 200-poun- d

tho buyers to pay around fifty cnlf, which will bo furnished by L.
points moro for than Is paid b, Lomax, who resides in the Loraas
at other mnrkots which tur.u must community about sixteen miles west
Boll to exporters. That Is to say, of Big Spring. Tlo system of un-lll- g

'Spring' and Big Spring district ning moats, rather thnn selling It on
enjoys top prices through op- - foot, especially whon tho is
orations here of un exporting firm. Jwanted and needed for homo supplv

--" ila in domnnd, und tho Stato Is

KILLED IN WELL ACCIDENT assUtlng the farm folk in Jenming
''ow th,a n bo ucesstully done.J. A. Davidson, of tho American

the date of this blgUulhvay Express company, ,"omembor
demonstration and ou hand.ed to Gainesville tho latter part of ,

last weok to tho of
bla J, Doceas-- 1

ed to his denth a
fly at a derrick,

visiting with a
drlllor friend tho pf

out of and
high npoed which followed

to burst, a piece
Mr. Davidson causing

his death after of hours.
Gainesville whc.ro

tho family resided,
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MEAT HOME

Every in

tho

the prices obtain-- the

cotton
In

tho meat

was call--
bo

HOG KILLING TIME

Tho traditional "hog k'lllng tlnui""

has como to WeBt Toxas and except

for the-- fact thnt there aro so few
hog's to kill, tho season Is according.
tq schedule. Back bones, spare ribs
and Bausnge are for tho elect only
thiB year not much of remember-
ing town friends with presents or
even sales ot of tho luxuries which
ought to bo enjoyed this cool No

ivember weather.

V
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Huge Success

."JJTshow

r.A. choicest Jilossoma of

M in this city Inst
f.vi. jfcnlay room of the

ir Company, Brown in

5 soil, by Howard
'Lr lovers. This, the

,j flower snow v

rL. declared a suc--
" . w..,rh larcor and bet--

anticipated.Many
LfU ever

Luetics or iiuwkio nv.
L tie exhibit with

and a more

K artistic display could

Lii hoped for. n
UK the flowers uiai wore

,Md was hard to renllzo
beautiful ones could

.n rarda in Big Spring.

krf people called through- -

r to wo the pretty aia--

ereryone admired ana
, wnders that they saw

i RMtan and Mrs. J. M.

fre the committee In

Ilk Flower Show, and to
h aerited praise is award--

juccessful manner in
l,U( affair was staged. It
Aito for this event to be--

laumal affair to bo spon--

Lie City Fedoration, and
t ttey hope for it to be
I better,

iwre awardedin the late
;Hd it was a hard task

ilo decide which bou--

ite prixe winner, as all
Ftly. The Judgeswere:

ffriet, .Mrs. Max Stein of
.Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
LWoIcott, and Mrs. E. T.

rcf their decision is as

to
tiru-uarnott- -

i "ffj

S

n -

""A. o. Walker.
roinaetto

. 9 XI n
J Roees
m. a ?

t Rosea

I' N, Johnson.
' " H. Smith.

wC rnelt'
' - L. Drown.

st
'kFreeaan,

ST 00H'

. Bkett,
"? Nan,
L!7 .

:' Nail,
7--3 Brow.,i"'' Kali.

m

2nd prizes Mrs.W. c. nurnett.
Quoonswronth

1st prize Mrs. A. c. Walker.
Zennlns , -

1st prizeMrs. J. M. Morgan.
2nd prize Mrs. Robinson.
3rd prlzo Mrs. Joe Harnett.

MJxed Rouqtiet
1st prize Mrs. F. F. Gnry.
2nd prizeMrs. W. c. Darnett.
3rd prize Mrs. L. H. Smith.

Snapdragons
1st prize Mrs. Dov A. Conch.

Sweet Pens
1st prlzo Mrs. Dovo A. Couch.

Brazil Plume Plant
1st prize Mrs. J. n. Nail.

Colons
1st prlzo Mrs. K. c, Towler
2nd prize Mrs, j: C3. Towler.
3rd prlzo Mrs F. F. Gary.

Palm
1st prize Mrs. Milnor.

Asparagus Phimoses
1st prize Mrs. Hartman.
2nd prlzo Mrs. J. u. Nail.

Cactus
1st prlzo Mrs. J. B. Nail.
2nd prize Mrs. G. L. Brown.
3rd prlzeMrs. G. L. Brown.

wandering Jew
1st prize Mrs. Chas. Carter.

Artillery Plant
1st prlzo Mrs. J. I. McDowell.
Special mention is given a mixed

bouquet contributed by Mrs. F. F.
Gary in .which there were twenty
five different varieties 'of flowers
coming from one yard. Aside from
being unusual the bouquet was love-
ly and largely composed of dainty
summer blossoms such as verbenas,
pinks, petunias etc.

ah of the
lent unusually country's
The most a hallowed dating to
heartily everyone
orating so willingly in making the
first Flower Show a success, and
they want to urge each and
to take part and their flowers
ngaln next year. Plan now to win
a ribbon In the SecondAnnual Flow-
er Show.

Too, tho ladles wish to heartily
thank the Judges,who so Impartially
an'd Judged' tho flowers
and awarded tho ribbons. Thoy ox-te-nd

cordial thanks to each,and ev-
eryone who in anyway showed in-

terest in this first attempt.
Enter your name early in the

so that you bo counted on
to contribute a bouquet. Remember
next year tho show must be bigger
and better, though this year's
show was a humdinger!

HIGH SCHOOL 1 T. A. NOTES
Members of tho high school Parent-T-

eacher Association hnvo been
very actively enguged in making
plana for tho work of this organiza-
tion, tho past weeks.

Mrs. S. II. Morrlsou is the nowly
elected president,filling tho place of
Mrs. Tom who has moved from
tho city.

Tho drive for now members has
boon delayed somowhat tho sick-
ness of several workers; but thoso
working have gotten gratifying re-

sults.
Mrs. P. B. Blttlo was selected to

represent tho organization at tho
stnto convention in Fort Worth

ID.
Tho meeting day been chang-

ed to the third Tuesday, tho
next mooting on Tuesday, Nov. 23,
3 oclock. this mooting refresh-
ments servedand a silver tea
will bo held; tho procoods of which
will bo used towards an elec-

tric clock in tho high school build-
ing.

Plans have also boon mado for a
gift shop, which will open shortly
boforo Christmas in tho Ellto Hat

'8hop,

OT. A. HUMPHRIES A VISITOR
J. A. Humphries' of Ilockloy

was a vlBltor in Big Spring
of wook, homo

Urom Snu Angolo, Mr, Humphries
was a candldato for state superin-
tendentof education in the July pri
maries but was not successful In

that ambition. He Is Into
ltuatlou of soveral West

Texas metropolises with view to re-

turning to tho school room with his
wjfo who Is also a

Mr. Humphries has ninny warm
frlonds In this section of country
who liopo to soo him placed nt tho
hoad of somo good town's cduca-tlon-al

institutions.

NOTJCI0 WANTED

Your presence-- at a poppy O. E.

Coaventlon to ba hpld at tho Find
CkrUtUn Church on Nov. 1.

Watch the paper for our program.

Armistice Day
GeneralHoliday

Big Closes Shop in Honor
or NXntlott'H Groat Victory in

World War Schools Close

Banks, postoffleo and county and
minor offices aro closed todny as so
decreed by the higher authorities of
nation and state. Schools tak-
ing general holiday and are leading
In the celebration. Their first pres-

entation of patriotic remembranceof
the grent day of victory will bo in
parade nnd later In the day their
great football team will strugglewith
a supposedly superior aggregation
from Colorado, on the locul gridiron

Most of the stores will bo locked
tlglit today, and this includes u holi-
day for The Herald forces who have

up their tasks to the Issuing
of the paper day ahead of time.
Eating places nnd refreshment busi-
nesseswill continue to serve custo-
mers. It is presumed and the gar-
ages and gas stations will sou no
let-u- p, for there will be of
cars to the limit, if the ad-

mits.
Owing to delays In making plans

and preparationsfor a sultuble tak-
ing part in the observanceof Armis-
tice Day the William Frank Martin
post of the American Legion will
not take active and united part in
the day's festivities.

Big Spring did Its part In the
fighting and her remembranceof the

oi uie riowers were excel-- heroism and accomplishments of
quality and beautiful. 'the armies Armlbtlco Day
Federationwomen want to is for and all

thank for coon-'tri- m Amoriennn
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COTTON RECEIPTS
The past week has been a slow

marketing week for Big Spring local
offerings of cotton, due to bad
weather and bad roads In places. It
has been too disagreeable for much
picking and the many hands camped
about the fields have had hard times
keeping warm arid fed up. Tho pres-

ent week, or at least Tuesduy and
Wednesday of same, and with sun
shining bright as this Is written, la

favorable for picking, although cold
In early mornings, with frost and
some ice.

Receipts at the compress have
held

County

Howard

10th, other

the cotton brought tho local mar
ket.

of enforced idleness in cot-

ton fields tho cotton
picker pay very slim

of supplies
to run through the
In thoro

the spending for
that arid the and

for good nnd
nlckor a customer when he

The presont weok, cold
far, has been moro favorable
open field coming

ii fl II

WILL SHOP
IX

Frank O.-- Welch

Shop
served at Tousor
Barber of

a
to
new location.

Learn how cull laying
Dem-

onstration by
Watson tho

Commerce,

Election Results
For Howard Co.

Democratic Nominees Hull
County Pre-

cinct Amendments Carried

All the boxes and returns of tho
election of November 2nd wore In
hands of the county clerk Vn early

of this week, all from
ono precinct. No. Morris.

In partial report of tho vote In
last week's of The Herald Rome
errors in. Following la the
vote for governor precinct

together with the for
all the state offices the

total vote was tho same
as that cast for Dan Moody, nnd in
county offices the democratic ticket
wont through by about the sumo
strength as shown In the sheriff's
race.

For Governor: Dan Moody 4 5 7,
Haines (rep.) 9, Smith (Soc.) 4.

For sherlfr, Frank House, 4G1.
Commissioners: Beat

O. C. Bayes.130; Beat 2, J. S. Mc-Crlg-

Boat O. Rosser,
130; Beat 4, B. Sliced, 131.

For Justice or tho Pre-
cinct 1, M. W. Harwell 3C2; Pre-
cinct 2, J. A. Roberts 0, J. Sul-
livan
' For Constable: Precinct 1 W. B.

Product 2,

Precinct and and
J. Carpenter Precinct 2, II.
C.

"Constitutional A m e n dments :

Amendment 1 For against
97.

Amendment for 17G,
agalns.t S4.

Amendment No. 3. ror 198,
against 72. '

Amendment No. 4, for
against 4

cuiji romruY
Poultry demonstration Fri-

day afternoon, Nov. 12, beginning
promptly at 2 oclock in the

room.
Three breeds will be handled.

White Rhode
Barred Plymouth Rocks.
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Pigs and Cows
For HowardCo.

C Proprosltlon oi
Restocking nnd

Population

While definite
made with reference Import

cows, Is
brought nbout by scarcity ns Tuesday

concentrate cotton
raising, moving to

these forming vegetation
as farmers

Chnmoi'i nig Spring,
been lnuton just plains,

supply and has first
both hogs, ship-

ment tlmo
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time
young spring,
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Wintry Weather
Envelops Texas
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MISS AGNES ELECTED'
JUBILANT yol

Currie, daughtor of
Mr. Mrs. T." .,f tins
city, attending Lludouwood
College at St. Clmrlos, Mo was
signally honored week when
she was president of

up oth'orwlso Jubilant Club nt tho college.
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C. T. WATSON,
Secretary Chamber of Comnierco.

BOY SCOUT'S-- RAND WAS
ORGANIZED FRIDAY NIGHT

Boy Scouts took part In
tho band practice tha. was hold at
tho Y. M. C. A. last evening
at which time G. A. Hnrtmnn, baud
dlroctor, held the initial band pract-

ice) and organized n Boy Seoul
band. The of tho practice
woro encouraging and tho prOflpecU
for this band ls( Every Hoy
Scout Interested in playing in g
band is urged to Join tho t

band, and It Is hoped that at imst
thirty . members will Join. Notify

PRESIDENT OF CLUB ;Mr. arllm( ,f ro ,lUelMUul

elected

States.

Denton
Kansas

Swift,
Spring

Midwest

narnied

inning.
opened

Faither

ono-thlr- d

mostly

former

Sixteen

Friday

results

bright.

and nttcud tho next baud practice.

I'REACIIING AT VINCEV?
AND HIGHWAY SUNDAY

Bro. W. C. Smith of tho Church of
Christ will dollvcr a sermon nt tho
Vincent, Texas,church Sunday after-noo-n

at 3:30. A cordlul invitation
is extended tho public to hoar Bro-
ther Smith,

Bro, it D. Boron, minister of tho
Chureh of Christ, wll proaoh at
Highway Sunday afternoon at 3:30.
A largo crowd out to
hear his message.

Keep December 9th an open dater
for attendance on tho annual meet-
ing of tho Chnmbor of Commorcu.
Big banquet at night.

faiiy Jm r """' "ill mi IliUifr ' rl ifMl Itl' Uj

' I
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WHAT'S DOING
IN WEST TEXAS Money Turns theJ4 By WestTexas Cf of C.
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VfcttfbfcllFJJw
Tht nationally-popula-r R.vF, L. circuit,

with a double-dru- stition jelctfl5' and al

hieldeI cha!s, i utilized inthh new
five-tub- e radio. The cabinet it of solid

with a beautiful two-ton- ed cabinet,

into which has been built a Crostcy Muji-con- c

There li ample room inside the cabi

net for batteries. This ra
dio will bring in stations
at very great distances. (

Clearness, selectivity and7
volumeamazeall listener.

Other CROSLEY Models $9.75 to $75.00

4-tu-
be 4-- 29 Crosley $29.00

4-tu-
be Portable Crosley. .$33.00

5-tu-
be 5-- 38 Crosley $38.00

single-contr-ol Crosley
$50.00

5-tu-
be R. F. L. 75 Crosley.$65.00

Crosley Pup $ 9.75

A Crosley Radio will provide more and finer
entertainmentfor a lessprice than any instru-
ment you canbuy.

SEE US BEFORE YOU A RADIO

W. G. HAYDEN CO.
AUTHORIZED CROSLEY DEALERS

113 "West First St., Big Spring,Texas

m
JS&ffi

rP4!v&

BUY

'tamer tor Groceries
T't-J- t .!' ""j". l "V t?. U!:r.

hj

It is a part of our businessto take orders over
the telephone. We give such'orders personal
attentionand fill each andevery item with the
bestline that wehave in stock. We are pleased
to accommodateour customers,andwhen they
give us a rush order, we endeavorto deliver the
goodsto them at the earliestpossiblemoment!
Wheneveryou needany stapleor fancy grocer-
ies, fruit, or green stuff in season phoneus
your order. We'll do the rest! ,

TENDER AND JUICY

meats, cut from the highest grade'fattened cat-

tle. "Big Jim" Cauble, an expert meat cutter,
is now in our market ready to serve our custo-
mers. Call on him to fill your marketorders.
Ask for your Gold Bond Saving Stamps we
give them with every cash purchase. Redeem
them for valuable articles. .

Pool-Ree-d Co
Grocery and Market

Phone145

Graham The chambor of com-

merce of this city recently sponsor-

ed the building of a new road on

plater Hill about slxmllcs north of

hero, raising over $2C0 to apply to
Ita Improvement.

Bowie Urlck work on the new

municipal audjtorlum of Bowie was
completed more than a wcok ago

and rooflns Is underway which will
finish exterior work of
The new civic building Is ono of the
handsomest and 'most commodlou
structuresever erected In Bowie

Stnmford Manager Homer H

Wndo of th West Texas Chamberof

Commerce haa written to various
chambers of commerco In Vit
Texas and has appealed to federal
and state authorities to resist fln.
rant violations reported against rul
and regulations? of the Llvcsto( U

Sanitary Board In regard to move-

ment of htigg-- Reports have come
lo ho West Texas Chamber of
Commercooffice here telling of this
now form of "bootlegging" in which
hogs aro Imported from border
towns of Oklahoma and New Mexico
and Introduced to Texas farms with-

out dipping, vaccination, Inspection
and proper certification rcaulrod to
be done under the supervision of
tho Livestock Snnltary Bpard. In-

fractions of theso regulations will
be resisted to the extent of serving
injunction against hog Importations
irade in vlofation ot regulations.

Decatur Farm diversification
In poultry and the dairy taduslry at
Wise County were shown and ex-

plained hero recently to n delega-

tion of Collin County citizens who
desire to Introduce similar diversity
methods In their section.

Brady Brady's third annual
Turkoy Trot Day, announced to be
the greatestand most unique cele-

bration undertaken In the Heart of
Texas section, wns staged here
Nov. C. Cooperation of traveling
mon who united in the entertain-
ment with tho Peddlers' Jubilee
made possible a number of stunts
and features. The purpose of the
day was to advertise Turkey as King
in the Heart of Texas. Motion pic
tures of the parade was taken dur-
ing tho day.

San Saba Number 8, Volunio 5
of the "Pioneer Pecan Press," tho
only magazine In tho world devoted
exclusively' to pecan culture and
questions related to the Industry,
has been ...releasedfrom tho press
here. Tho Issue contains 24 pages
of reading and advertising matter.
21 pages being devoted exclusively!
to discussions of Texas' native nut.
Celebration of "Pecan Coronation,
King of Nuts" was hold In San Saba
Nov. 8. Officials of tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce and promi-
nent men ot the state were Invitod
to attend.

Stnmford As a part of their
program In the reduction of cotton
acreage, the West Texas Chamber of
Commerceis. advocating more wheat
and onts and other grains for West
Texas farmers. Reports to head-
quarters offlco hero indicate that
conumons are meal and that a
mammoth grain crop can be har-
vested in 1927. Forage and feed
crops, and grain sorghums are also
advocated.

Decatur More dairy and poul-
try produce of thl3 place will bo
handled by Dallas consumers upon
construction of the No.rthweatHigh
way from Dallas to Rhomo, accord-
ing to word of John Boswell, execu-
tive manager of tho Dallas Chambor
of Commerco development bureau
who visited hero recontly.

Paducah rho Cook Hotel
Padueah'n new homo for traveling
men has thrown open Its doors here.
The new hostelry Is rated as ono of
tho prettiest buildings In this part of
tjio country and li equipped with
all modorn fixtures.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
132 to Boloct from, ranging in

price from $C 50 to 5300.00 We
buy direct from tho cutters and
savo you tho middleman's profit.

See Wilke'a Supremo$76,00 atone
it' a pippin and enual tn nnv

?100 ring, Wo have nnde dlamonda
a thorough study for 20 years and
therefore knpw how to JudgeREAL
VALUE In baying dlarapnds.

GEO. L. WILKE
Jowclor and Optician

LeGoars stock powder; Pet your
cowa and chickens now and watch
them do bettor Gunnlngham &
PWMw- - : jaai

We keep quality meats. Of pork,
beef, and veal, wohavo the best.
Pool-Ree- d Co.

Read Herald want ada.

Wheels of Commerce

The real harvest of the farmer, the real product of the
manufacturer,the real progressof the individual, are all
measuredin termsof dollars.

Money and characterandability turn thewheelsof indu-
stry. They arethe basisof credit in all civilized countries.
Heremen of characterand ability dealwith other men of
characterand ability.

We try to serveaswewould beservedandon this basiswe
invite you mostcordially to do businesswith us.

MM I Mm .. m. k a .04 U .. - MM

l ne vv est i exus i vuuvtiul oani
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President,

WILL P. EDWARDS. Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst.Cashler

"VARIETY" SAn TO HE
DISTINCTLY DIFFERENT

'4VarIety," Paramount'slatest pic-

ture, Is distinctly different from
anything that's been shown in Big

Spring during the past five years.
The film opens on a prisoner

old, discouraged and weary telling
his story to the Warden. We then
"flash back," and the man's talo
takes place before tho eyes of tho
audience.

It seems that once on a time,
twenty long years ago, this man had
beena member ot tho world's great-

est acrobutlc act. They were prime
favorito nt the Berlin Winter Gar
de Hundreds had applauded them
each day.

Then something happened
which spelt the beginning of the end.
The prisoner's partner had made
love to his pretty wife. And she,
faithless, had returnedthe affection,
completely forgetting Her husband.
Things went along quietly, until
some ono whispered In his ear tell-

ing of her faithlessness.
That night high over the heads

ot a huge audience he had debated
whether or not to kill tho man who
had stolen his wife. Just a move-
ment of a Blngje finger and he'dbo
rid ot him. What should he do?
Looking down, a thousand faces
seemedto say, "No!"

Thoughts kopt running through
hia head but the act continued as
usual. Now the audlonce wns ap
plauding. Bowing, they ran off.

But, .hours later, ho could stand
It no longer This man. .. .snake,
viper. ..had stolen his wife worse

I man it miuiuu uuaorvou no puy or
justice. And so he had killed him.

Then tho scene fades out and we
find ourselves onco more In a dark
room with the prisoner and warden.
tho jotticlal tells him a pardon has
beon granted lie is free.

Thorethat's"Variety!" Imagine
What you're going to see.

Scenes behind stage. On the tra-
peze at the Winter Garden. Mnr--
volous acting of tho principals
Emil Jannlngs and Lya de Puttl.
Great direction ot E. A. Dupont, the
"Griffith ot Germany," and marvel-
ous photography.

From advices received, "Variety"
Is salt! to bo the finest film that has
urer icu uio cinema studios, It
comes to the R, and R, Lyric Wed-
nesdayand Thursday, Nov. 10-1- 1.

(

Jed A. Rx ot the Rlx Furniture &
Undertaking Co., Lubbock, enrouto
home from a businesstrip to irt
Worth, vUIted felatlvos and friends
In this city this week.

Mrs Jake Bishop and son. JkoJr., left the latter part of Inst week
for a visit with relatives and
friends in Yoakum, and to attendtho
Cotton Palace at Waco,

Flash light supplies,,.Wo fixtLcm Cunningham & Philip.

E

DIRECTORS
Bi REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR
P. G. STOKES

GUY E. LONGBOTE
RESIDENCE PHONE 205

Competent, Dependable,Reliable j

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FOTtST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRAKC

OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to C p. a
OFFICE PHONE40 -:- - -:- - LADY ATTEOTJ

Big Spring,Texas

LET US DO THE W01

We are preparedto promptly and uatisfactorily dol

washingand ironing. Let us have an opportunity w i

you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LA1M
Sanitary Throughout

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARREN & BARLEY, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Bath Roomsin Connection

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRX US. WB PLEASE. GOOD SER

Basementof WardBuilding

Phone- Big SpringFuelCo. -- No.

WHEN YOU WAN 1 ow
WOOD and COAL

Purser& Howell, Proprietoi
BIG SPRING, TEXAfl

Whllo dismounting her horM Sun-
day afternoon ModeeU Good bad
tho misfortune of dislocating her
left am.

tho
Xtr. mill Ml--

Uappypa
.i frnriiiMDy Hu0.. - ,U

their noroe o - -
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knthe other day asked who baked
tBread the Spring restaurants
I.told that was baked
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'TECAS.

',ttd
Howard

Comnnnv

District

!"'

Eario'a
"".""ft

Countv.

full

county of Howard, State of Texas, I
will offer for Balo and sell at public
auction, for cash, all the right, title
and Interest of the said H. Clay
Read and Lllllo A. Read in nnd to
said property.

Dated at Big Spring, Texas, tins
tho 5th day of November A. D. 19 2G

FRANK HOUSE.
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.

By J. O. TAMSITT,
8-- Deputy.

MOTIIEUS
Watch for svrnptomi of worms in your

children. TJicmj parasites aro tho criMt
destroyers of chUil life. If you havo
reasonto think your child haa worms,act
quickly. Clivo tho littlo ono a doso or
two of White's Croora Vermifuge. .Worm j
cannot exist whero this tlno-tne-l and
successfulremedy is iifed. It drives out
tho worms and restores tho rosy Into of
healthto baby cheek. Prico35c, faoIlly

, CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Miss Donna Carter roturned Sun-dn- y

morning from Balrd, whero slio

had boe.n to visit her grandparents
and' other relatives.

A GliDIPrJK OF XMAB IN OUR

BAMJOSV CUNNINGHAM

i'liiLn'H.

Miss Rubx. Burnolt of Host visited

relatives and friends In this city

tho past week-en- d.

A fow roomB of wall paper left,
Cunningham & Philips,

T LOCAL STKKRS TRAMVLE Vl'.

MERKEL ELEVEN, 28 . O

Tlio local Steers carried awny an-
other victory In lort Friday's gamo
when they downed tho fast teum

Jfrom Merkel high-- thu gumc
ending with a score if 28 to 0. Tho
Steers got Into tho panie from tho
very beginning, nnd they proved too
much (or tho Merkcl boys to hold.
Tho pop squad was on tho Job ut
this Banie, with a big crowd of Its
members In uniform, nnd gave songs
nnd yolU nplonty during tho piny.
Following is a detailed account of
tho victory Avon by tho locals:

First Quarter:
Merkel, Daniels, kicks 40 yds.

Theo receives and roturns about 11
yds. Sogall thru lino for .1 yds;
Segnll thru line for 5 yds. Harold
thru lino for 1 jd; Frankle thru lino
for 2 yds. and first down. Harold
thru lino for 2 yds. .Harold thru lino
for no gain; Fninklo thru lino for 1

yd. Frankio punts 34 yds. Merkol
downed in tracks.

Tltilo thru lino ri t d. Shorter
thru lino for 2 yds; iranlels thru
lino for 1 yd. Rogers punts 55 yds.
Big Spring hull. jin 20 jd line

Pr.uikfo mound left ncl for 10
yds and 1st down. Harold thru line
tor 2 yds; Harold thru line for 1

ds, Frankio thru line for I yds mid
first dow'n. Ili.rold around right
end for no'gain; Frank Ie around
left end for 3 yds; Jlarold Incomplete
pass to Curtis. Merkol' off side, pen-
alized 5 yds. Frankio thru lino for
3 yds; and 1st down, Harold thru
line ror J yds; Harold thru line for
3 yds; Harold thru lino for 5 yds,
and 1st 'down. Harold thru line
lino for 3 yds; Harold around left
end for 2 yds; Frankio thru lino for
3 yds; Harold thru line for 2 yds,
and 1st down. Harold thru lino for
G yds; Frunkio thru" line for 3 yds.
B. S. fumbles Merkel covers. Rogers
around right end for 1 yd.

Merkel 0; Big Spring 0.
First downs: Big Spring G; Mer-

kel 0.
Second quarter:
(Manuel sub for Fields.)
Rogers thru line for 2 yds; Tit-

tle around loft end for 35 yds, and
lBt down. Daniels thru lino for 20
yds, and 1st down. Rogers around
left end for no gain; Tittle around
left end for 5 yds; Daniels thru lino
for no gain. Tittle attemptsto kick
field goal, but fails.

Big Spring's ball on 30 yd line.
Frankle around left end for 30
yds, and 1st down. Harold thru
lino for 6 yds (McLaln for Roberts)
Harold thru line for 9 yds and 1st
down. Harold around left end for 7
yds; Harold around right end for no
gain; Frankle thru lino for .4 yds
and 1st down. Frankle around left
end for no gain; Harold incomplete
pass to Swatslo; Frankle around
right end for 3 yds; Harold passes
over goal line Incomplete. MorkoPs
bull on 20 yd line.

Rogers thru line for 1 yd: Dan-
iels thru line for 2 yds; Tittle in-

complete pass to Shorter; Rogers
punts 35 yds. Big Spring returns 4

yds. Harold incomplete pass to
Sogall; Harold incomplete pass to
Segall Big Spring penalized 5
yds. Harold passes,to Curtis for
23 yds and 1st down. Harold
plunges line for 11 yds and touch
down. Frankle kicks tho goal for
tlio extra point.

Frankle punts 58 yds. Merkel's
ball on 20 yd" line.

Rogers thru lne-- for no gain; Tit-
tle thru line for I yd; Rogers punts
43 yds, Swatslo return to the 50 yd
line.

Harold thru lino , for 4 yds.
Frankle around left end for 4 yds,
Frankle around left ond for 7

and 1st down to 35
end for 10 yds and 1st down. Har-
old around left end for 11 yds und

down.
Merkel, 0; Big Spring, 7.
First downs, Morkol 2; Big Spring

15.
Third quarter:
Merkel kicks 45 yds. Frankio re-

ceives punt and runs 85 yds
touchdown. Frankio kicks goal
extra point. (Fields for Johnson).

Big Spring kicks 45 yds. Merkcl
downed In tracks,

Daniels lino for 1 yd; Dan-
iels around left end for no

the
ond

and

tho tho
und 5 yds (Driver
Tittle to Proctor.

punts 35 Big Spring re
turns to 0 lino.

lliiruood around loft end for 4

yds; around ond for
db and 1st down. Frankio

end yd.

loft 1

loft for
Harold

left end for 6 yds

&

m

GlaserGrinding'Co.
Calls attention to its superiorequipmentfor the saleof GAS,

OILS, andan arriving stockof Automobile Accessories, includ-
ing Tires andTubes.
In SERVICE lines we are giving a service that is bound
please. We Store,Wash,and GreaseCars,VulcanizeandRepair

Cars Washed,GreasedandStoredall Under Roof
Never takenout of house for theseattentions

Our Mechanical Departmentis kept of carsfor Overhaul-
ing and Repairs we have the machineryand Expert Men to
do the work. Another high-grad- e machinist addedTuesday.

Thesethings areof interest the car owner seekinga satis-
factory place to keep his car and CompetentMechanics look
after it.

GLASER GRINDING CO.
On Bankhead Highway, Three Blocks East of Main Street

1

and
U. and BondB ,

Furn. &

Federal Bank Stock

$
nnd

around left end for 20 yds j 3 yds loss; Harold thru Hue for
iand down. Harold thru lino for 1 8 yds: right end

. ., . t- - .., it ii t o ...i.. ul r. ...1.. t .1 ........!..( "yn; rriuuiie iuru iiiio iwr o mh u ; uuu ,iai uuwu. oihiibiu for
Spring fumbles, covers.

yds Rogers kicks 25 yds; Rolund ro- -

Franklo around right turns our yd line.

1st

for
for

thru
gain

for

for

juo.

Big Spring 14; Merkel 0.

First downs, Big 19; Mer-

kel 3.

Fourth
nrouhd left end for 3

yds; for Harold
lino for 2 yds; around

right ond for 6 yds and 1st
Harold around left ond for 5 yds;
Hurold thru line for 2

thru lino for 2 thru
line for 1 yd and 1st down. Ilar- -

old thru line for G thru
Ulno for 1 yd; thru lino for
'

2 Harold thru lino no
Cypert cut back ball lal1 B over. Rogers punts .i&

nnd went around left for 9 yJ (Jonos for Ferguson)
yds 1st down, thru lino around right end for 9 yds. Harold
no gain. Proctor cut back t,ir lino l'2 '": Incomplete

ball and wont around right l,u8a ' Curtis; Harold thru lino for
for Coots)

incompioto puss
Rogers yds.

yd

right
thru

complete.

around for
yds;

1st down.

the

CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

StatementJune

RESOURCES

Discounts.... $706,716.38

House,
Redemption Fund

CASH 142.142.04

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 50,000,00
Profits 137.578.30

Circulation 60.000.
DEPOSITS

RESOURCES MORETHAN $950,000.09

Frankio
1st Frankio 'around

Midlund
Merkel

quarter:
Harold,

(McLaln Miller)
Frankle

down.

yds, Frankio
yds; Swntsio

yds; Harold
Harold

yds; gain.

recoivod
Frankio

Daniels
received Harold

Frankio

1 yds and 1st down. Frankio
around left end for 19 and touch-

down. kicks goal for extra
point, Frankio kicks 15 yds. Mer-

kel returns 45 yd lino.
Rogers around right end for " 1

ydf Rogers around left end for 1

lino for 5 yds; Swatslo thru lino for u' "ogois punts 45 yds. Big

1 yd; Frankio around right for Sprlng'H ball 20 lino. Frankio
4 yds and 1st down. Big Spring around rlgjit end for 4,0 yds and 1st

fumble, Merkol covers. Rogers down, Harold 'passesto Roland
4 5 vds. 'nlir Hnrine rntiirtm

' Harold thru lino for 4

3 yds.
Harold end yd;

Frankio around ond 8

(Driver for Settles) around
and

to

full
the

to
to

Loans
S. Other

00

uui

Spring

thru

yds

to

on

yds; around left end for 2

yds; Incompioto pass to Cut-ti- s.

Ball goes over,
- passesIt, is Intercepted by

around left end

30, 926

85.000.00
Bunking Fixtures 20.000.00

2,500.00
Reserve 4,500.00

Surplus

Frankio

Harold
Hurold

Rogers
Harold. Fraukle

EOT

around right end for 1 yd. Harold
thru line for 9 yds and 1st down.
Frankle incompioto pass to Coots;
Harold passesto Curtis incomplete.
Merkel penalized 15 yds, roughing
Harold passesto Roland for G yds.
Frankle around right ond for
and touch down. Frankio

G

kicks
goal for extra point.

Big Spring 28, Morkol 0.
First downs, Big Spring 2S, Mer-

kel a;

LINE-U- P

Merkel Big Surlug
Proctor lo Coots j

it.. .. Vurborough i

R. Roberta, .rg., Fields
M. Roberta, .rt, Collins

'.ro. Settles.... .rh, Segall
lit liar wood

Tittle
Rogeis q
Subs
McClaln Driver
Miller Johnson

Jones

"Dig Jim" Is' now
meat "Big Jim"

knows howndvortlsomont.

A of our Niiuih linos
Cunningham &

Herald want ads get results.

I9GO.S59.02

.723,280.72

5960,859.02

k;S$

MIDLAND CTPZH.V DIES
i .1. B Rliea. li li'.iiHni' iitl7ui of

tho paBt twenty seven
years, died at his homo hero

Nov. 3, after an
illness that has lasted continuously
for several

Captain Rhea was preceded in
death by his wife on the

'd8iof October,

Mlnnens

balcony

Tho couple came hero
from Palo Pinto County in 1S99.
and had formerly lived In Illinois.
Their lives had been filled with

experiences.
Tho de eased was In IS 41.

and his death camo Just two daya
after Ills eighty fifth birthday.
Midland Reporter.

King .,lg v ..Barloy7l HAPTI.ED BV UEV.
'Toombs o ..Frost KOWH.N AFTER ItHVH'AL..

. .
Cyport
Daniels
Shorter

f Swatslo
Ferguson

.

Muuuel

Caublo Pool-Reod- 's

head cutter,

pro-showi-

nour
flMilllps,

Wed-
nesday afternoon,

months.

seventeenth

in-

teresting
bom

Sovonty-Bl- x candidates woro bap-
tized by Rev. W. A. Do won, naaMM

of First Baptist Church, fallowing
prayer norvii o last ovutilng. Of ttil
number 41 woro women und 35
were men nnd boys.

Su far as is known this U Jbo
largest class evor baptized at ono
time In this city, and is tnu riault
of tho revival recently elosod nt tbnf
church,' Duilng the unn'tintf more
than 200 now meinber.a'wortjreceiv-
ed.

There are still a number of M9
plo to be baptized and Uiomi who
tiro present for the survlco 'Sunday
evening will bo buptlztid, Ruv. Il'pwen
stated, Lubbock Avalanche,

Imported toilet articles.., ,We
claim that wo uuo what you waut. .
Cunningham & Philips.

;i
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VETERANS STILL

The beautiul
NEED RED GROSS ',

Riddle color

guaranteed
decoration h Aid to Disabled Men Increases
permanent as Problems and LegislationI ;'" s ..iCvn. Bring Complications.

, ,V.. - A..

. 4""7 . VV -- ;,, - .
-

20,000 MEN DIE EACH YEAR

i

RiddleFitments
Thestandardof home lighting

l,r fcplrtd'i; ' ' fixtures or equipping

new home i.. - Fitments offer supreme

value in autht-n.-
.

. W' ' Wful election

A. P. KASCH'S PLUMBING & HEATING
AND ELECTRIC SHOP

WARD BUILDING BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Authorized Uldtr Trnler
LI
y . aa

SPECIALS!
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

FOR SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13

A goodsizedjar mustard,high,quality . . 1 Oc
Mustard with horse radish . . . . 1 Oc and 1 5c
One-l- b can Gold Bar peas.,t. ........I 5c
One half poundBlue Bandcocoa, 1 5c

2 for.... ; 25c
3 cansLibby's Pork and Beans 25c
One-q-t. real good plain olives 65c
8-l- b. pail compound $1.25
4-l- b. pail compound '.y. .65c
Quality meats, prices reasonable is the
reasonour market businesskeepsgrowing.

The White House
GUS PICKLE, Manager

"GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR AND PAY FOB 'WHAT YOU GET"

1

2J3

BIG SPRING

WreckingCo.
The placewhere cars are bought, sold and
exchangedand cars which have "seen bet-

ter days" are wrecked for their GOOD
PARTS which aresold at

Half Price
9

The economical car owner goes to the
wrecking garagefor his parts FOR ALL
MAKES OF CARS.

GeneralRepairWork
Our repair department Is In
chargo of K. D. Carroll, expert
mechanic who knows what'8
the matter and knows how to
fix It, IUGHT NOW. Bring
him the little Job or tho big,
complicated job and get sorv-Ic- o

wlillo saving money.

.ituv yown rugs and floor
AT PRICES YOU CAN

AFFORD TO PAY. RDC'S.

A few rooms of wall pap"er left. . .
& Philips,

Longford Springs
For Fords, Touring, Sedans

nnd Trucks

Tho Longford spring Is a com-
bination spring nnd shock ab-

sorber. It Is better than any
shock absorber and It makes a
Ford rldo as easy as the best.
We aro exclusive agents in Big
Spring for this wondor spring.

GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES

ig Spring Wrecking
Company

BankheadHighway, cornerYoung Street

COYimiNGR

Cunningham

Eat fresh meat all winter. Can
it. .Learn how at demonstration in
Big Spring, December 0th.

Mrs. Sam Stone has been critically
III this week.

Many Entitled to Benefits Still

Uninformed of Just'Claims
to Compensation.

Eight years after the World War
finds service to disabledveterans still

major responsibility of the Ameri-

can Itod Cross.
This situation Is due to tho Increas-

ing problems Involved and tho com-

plex character of veteran legislation.
There Is also an Increase In numbers
of "death cases" handled, as com-

pared with claims for living veterans,
though the work for the latter ro
mains heavy. About 20,000
men are dying each year, a consider
able percentageof these having service-co-

nnected disabilities.
In a majority of coses, Red Cross

Chaptors And their assistanceis neod-e-

In helping dependents present
their claims for death compensation,
Insurancepayments, bonus, burial al-

lowances, and other government ben-

efits duo thorn. An episode of the
post year illustrates tho difficulties
frequently encountered by the Rod
Cross experts in rendering such as-

sistance. A veteran dying from
disease,was trying from

his bodsldo to establish at that late
time his claim for Governmentaid to
hla family, and the nocessaryproofs
were In a physician's rucords across
tho continent from him. To obtain
tho needed affidavits before it was too
late, a cross-contlno- airplane Slight
was necossary, then a Red Cross
Chapter In Pennsylvania hurried the
Investigation, sending the papers'
back to the veteran and bis Red
Cross helpers In . Oregon, by air-mal- l.

It reachedthoro In Umo.
Another discovery In Red Cross as-

sistance to veterans and their fami-
lies is that many dependentsof these
men unquestionablyentitled to Gov-

ernment aid, have struggled along,
lenorant of their rights.

Aproximately 2,686 Red Cross Chap-- J

ters carry on Home Service work, in
assistanceto veterans and, their dam-llle- s.

The Chapstrs also conduct
campaign among veterans for rein-
statement and conversion of their
term insurance. Among Its other du-

ties, the Red Cross assumedat the
request of the Canadian Government
the administration of a fund allotted
to tho core of, Canadiandisabledvet
eransliving in the United Statos.

In the United States the Red Cross
assisted an average of about 80,000
disabled veterans and their famllloa
avery month In the past fiscal year.
Indicating the sice of this undertakr
ing. National Headquarters of the
Rod Cross expended $1,611,178.18 on
disabled veterans alone, and 1509,--

451.72 on assistanceto men on active
duty with the Army, Navy and Marine
Corps, while Red Cross' local Chap-
ters expended a total of $1,987,000.
Red Cross assistanceto servlco men
overshadowedevery other phase of
its program,'even its disaster relief,
until the Florida hurricane.

Help for veterans coversmany do--'

nmnds, from temporary aid until Gov-jrome-

claims are adjusted or until
.be Is properly hospitalized,
10 extendingcapital loans to rehabili-
tated veteransendeavoringto become

In business. Several
Mi.ch capital loans were to blind vet
erans.

Contact with veterans in hospitals
is maintainedby Red Cross personnel
which doctors agree Influences tho
veteran's welfare and Improvement
The Veterans' Bureau was planned
to carry on social work In its hospi
tals for mental cases, and in many
cases the Government and the Red
Cross aro for the welfare
of the men suffering war disabilities.
The public is lnvtted to assist this
work by Joining the Red Cross during
the Annual Roll Coll, November 11
to 25.

ALWAYS AT WORK TO RELIEVE
DISTRESS

Since 1005 the American Red Cross
has given relief to 854 disasters In
the United States alone, a year sel-
dom passe without a major calamity
due to tornado, earthquake, fire or
flood. The Red Cross in each caseboa
remained on the Job until relief was
completed.

Last year the Midwest tornado
which struck flvo statos was the out-
standing relief oporatlon by the Red
gross. The .Florida hurricane In Sep-
tember created a problem which ex-
ceeded in proportions any disaster
since the San Francisco fire.

By Joining the American Red Cross
every American can do ;hU part to
make its servicescontinuously effec
tive. Tho Annual Uoll Call from No
vember 11 to 25, this year, Is your

More than 43,000 nurses are en-
rolled in tho American Red Cross,
They are ever ready for emergency
duty. ' very American can do his
share for humanity by Joining the
American Rod Croai during tho Tenth
Annual Roll Call, November 11 to 25.
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"Yes, that's
Hills Bros Coffe

. mSee'the Arab on the can?"
There need be no doubt in your mind'

.
;v - when you buy Hills Bros. Coffee. For

every can contains the utmost in aroma '

; andflavor. No othercoffee canapproach

l'. it 'becauseof our patentedprocess...
: ControlledRoasting. Only a few pounds

;V . at a time . . . even temperature . . ;
'' constantventilation tJiat's the secretof

?'' y Hills Bros, excellence!
.

' ; But, to be surethatyou get Hills Bros,
"'

,'i u eyery time, look for the Arab on the can. .

That's the identifying mark. And when
you break the vacuum seal and breathe

.
4 that exhilarating aroma . . . when you

... tastea cup freshly brewed,you'll be glad
, f you insistedon Hills Bros.

' Hills Bros, grew up with the coffee--
.' ';' - loving West and is growing with it. It is

i 'f . thecoffeewith areputation.Itisthecojfee
" with the,flavor you can't forget . . . .or'

match. Back East they say, "That won--
JV derful westerncoffee1"

Ol5

Let us'sendyou our
"The of Entertaining." mail

the coupon that all you to do,

HILLS BROS COFFEE
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CHURCn OP NOTES
Bible school a. m.

11 a. rn.
Communion m.
Brother Boron's Bubject for next

Lord'a day morning will bo
In the ovonlng ho

will preach on "Tho Solid Rock."
Indies Bible study every Monday

afternoon at 2:30.
every "Wed

nesday at 7.

freecopyof
Just

have

WK'W1'

Preaching

"Spirit-
ual Warfare."

Mid-wee- k. Bible study
evening

let, Art

CHRIST

Wo aro studying "Graco
Tho attendanco Biblo school and

church is growing rapidly, Every
body is invited to attend all our
services.

Mr. and Mrs. w. Pitman, were
duo leave today (Thursday) for
Abllono see tho football game,be
tween Bimmons University and Trin--, uu.orBiiy, Tnoy c,Rtct BOO
their son, Molvin, tho 8lmmons
team, do his full part bringing
victory bis school.

BUY YOUR RUGS AND FLOOR
COVERINGS AT Pninr--a vit

1 AFFORD TO PAY. RIX'.
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tfto-Ji- V;- - Name..

Rttr.a.Prt.off.

W
City

south: ward p. t. a.
to servelunch tuesdays'

The Parent-Teach-er Association of
tho south ward school is serving
lunch to tho school eachTuesday at
tho school. Sandwiches, cakes,
doughnuts, and fruit are served the
children for 20 cents. All mothers
are urged to let their children eat
at school on Tuesday. The. proceeds
from tho lunches will be used In
tho playground fund for south ward.

Wo talk about tho amountof hard
work .on tho farm nnd vet como
along year after year adding to tho
drudgery by such Jobs as fodder pull
ing. Any progressive farmer's time
Is too valuablo to spend it put in
tho boiling hot sun on an August
uay pulling fodder whoa tho samo
labor and energy would make sev-
eral times as much hay, to say noth-
ing of tho loss In the corn yield lt-sq-lf,

The Progressive Farmer.

Thirty nlno cent dells'. Cun-
ningham & Philips.

A COMPLKTK LOTH OF OUNB
AND AMMUNITION. KIX'0.
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free of charge.
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to the at--

of a room
Looking Rugs

ment of Vel- -
ons, Tapestry,

and Gold
'leum Rugs is

our word for
in and look
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Wtiertaking Co.
unesa Lubbock

STATinx'i:'Tv
L1 ANY tJnx,T,

1 rikbig object les--

L 1 tll, J- -. . ....
. -- "Murfsu, toilers,

- en the editor's

i"lly k or eightlift At. i.. l - ...
uuBjncssuKe

!. There are
r written m

J Mutation slzo

BIS' re forty
-- - ,rs rrpa

kkL,rtt
ft nnuied oa
ta or wr.lt- -

7 , and
hara pot--

scrips along the mnrclna so Hint
tho pngo hns to bo turned Rovernl

different )s boforo rending 1b

concluded.
It you Were n businessman and

had to read such a collection of. lot-to-rs

hurriedly, wouldn't you read
them In Just about tho order nam-

ed? Tho farmer who ubos attrac
tive. bu8lnes8llko stationery has an
onormoua advantage In any business
dealing which Involves correspond-

ence. There Is hardly any small
Investment ho can make) that will

ndd moro to his own pride In his
farm or to tho respect folt for him
by persons or firms who know him
only through his letters. For ex-

ample, If a prospective buyer has
sevoral letters offering farm seedsor
mirobred livestock, but only one of

them on good stationery, ho Is very

likely to think, "Well, tho man who

wroto this letter Is pretty Buro to

bo Intelligent and In his

mothods, and to take prldo In his
products. I'd better buy from him.

Tho most popular typo of letter-

head for farm stationery gives tho
namo of tho farm at tho top of tho
pago In largo typo, with tho namo

and address of tho owner beneath
It In smaller lettering, with tho
names of tho breeds of livestock or

tho farm crops in which that farm
specializes.

Why not resolve now to buy some
printed letterheadswith this year's
crop money? The Progressive

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
November 14-2- 1 Is the "Week of

Prayer for Homo Missions and It
will bo obscrvod by the local auxili-
ary. Each one In her own homo at
tho 9 oclock hour throughout tho
week will join lu tho prayers of all
tho church for this
causo.

On Sunday morning nt tho eleven
oclock service tho pastor will preach
a sermon in keeping with tho home
mission week.

On Monday at three oclock the
study class will meet in tho little
room at the church for the final les-

son In "Land of tho Saddlebags."
On Tuesday at three oclock tho

ontiro auxiliary will meet In tho
auditorium of the church fora spec-

ial Homo Mission program. Offer-
ings for thq cause will be received.
All membors and friends arc Invit
ed to Join in this service.

The printed program Is most at-

tractive with Us cover design of
mountains and valleys and tho words
lot tho hills be Joyful before Him."

These programs will be distributed
among tho congregation.

PROGRAM
Mrs. Strain, secretary of Home

Missions, presiding.
1. Scripturo reading, Psalm 96,

verso 1-- 8 Mrs, Strain.
2. Prayer of Thanksgiving Mr;

T. S. CurrJo.
3. Bringing Joy to tho 1 1 i lib

Through Our Preachersand Evan-gellsts4l- rif

Talk by Mrs. Dalunc.
4. Hymn, J96.
5. Brii.rlng Joy to tho Hills

Through Our Tcachors and Com-

munity Workers Mrs. Cunningham.
6. Hymn, 498.
7. Bringing Joy to tho Hills

Through Our Doctors and Nurse-s-
Mrs. Lewis.

8. Hymn, 608.
9. Reading, "A Lire of Service"

Mrs. Burnett.
10. Revlow, "Land of Saddlebags"

Mrs. J. I, McDowoll.
Offering for Homo Missions.
Hymn, 11.
Hymn All Hall tho Power of

Jesus' Name.
Mizpah Benediction.
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There'sa treat you and
your children in the Pepper
mint sugarjacket and another
in the Peppernynt.flavored
gum inside that is

WRIGLEY'SP.K.

m 7vii

lit

M

for

utmostvalue In long
I..tln'g delight.

I'M HERE
TO TELL YOU

THEY'RE GOOD

Wrlcflov'a nidi dlffCS

tlon and mskes b
next cigar taite better.

Try It
AffEorvMaI

Head Herald want ad

cut

Pledgeto thePublic
onUsedCarSales

All usedcarsofferedto thepublicshallbehonestlyrepresented.
If carli suitable only for a mechanicwho can rebuild It, or for tomeoo
who expectsonly a few month' rough usageon camping trip, k mutt
be told on that bask. Eachcar mustbe sold for just what It is.

2 All Studebakerautomobileswhich aresold asCERTIFIED
CARS have been properly reconditioned,and carry a 30-da-y

guaranteefor replacementof defective parts and free
serviceon adjustments

This Is possiblebecausetremendous reservemileage has been built into
every Studebaker,which it b impossible to exhaust In years.

3 Every used car is conspicuously marked with its price in
plain figures, and that price, just as the price of our new
cars, is rigidly maintained.

The public can deal in confidence and safetyonly with the dealerwho
policy is "one price only the same price to alL" For, to sell canon this,
basis,every one of themmust be honestly priced to begin with.

Every purchaserof a used car may drive it for five days,
and then, if not satisfied for any reason,turn it backand
apply the money paid as a credit on the purchaseof any
pthercar in stock new or used.

It b assumed,of course, that the car has not been smashedup by coUlsloa
or otheraccident In the meantime.
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I am trou--v

blod with spoils of
and inactlvo liver," says

Mrs. John L. Pence, Broadway,
Va. "I always uso Thedford's

whenI fool a spell
of this kind coming on, for it
savos mo a bad My
color gets sallow at times. I got
real yollow, showingthat tho tro-ubl-o

comoB from tho liver.
MI havo found to

bo tho finest kind of a remedy
for this. I tako
and mako a teaout of it, and take
it, along in small doses for

days. I havonovor found any-
thing that sorvod mo so wolL

"Slnco I havo about
I havo not suffer-

ed nearly so much with head
ache,causedfrom If
I find my tongue la coated,and
I woke up with a bad taste in
my mouth, I know I havo been
eating and I imme-
diately resort to
to straightenmo out"

I nr

Not only to the but also to The Studebaker ofAmerica,
whosecarswe sell,wepledgeadherenceto theabove in selling usedcars.

Randal's

The StudebakerCorporation America takespride andpleasurein
announcingthat the abovePledgeis being

Randal'sMotor Company

THE Pledgesoeaks
formal declaration

squareattitude
bakerdealerstoward public.

assurance honest
dealing merchandising

THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION AMERICA

Bad Color
(liver trouble)

YCCASIOtfALLY
consti-

pation

Black-Draug-

headache.

Block-Draug-

Black-Draug-ht

sever-
al

known
Black-Draugh- t,

indigestion.

indiscreetly,
Black-Draug-

SjaaaoaoBH

BBS

public, Corporation
policy

Motor Co.

carried

First Street

itself.

I

STATK TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
AT KIi I'ASO, XOVKAinEH 25-20--

. Fort Worth, Toxas. "Equalizing
Educational Opportunity In Texas"
Is tho general theme for the annual
convention of tho Texas Stnto Teach-or-s

Association. Tho convention
lll ho hold in F" PnHo November

25, !2G and '7. Extrbuioly low rail-

road rates huvo. hoou grunted by ev-

ery Texas system, which Is oxpocte,d
to mnko tho attendance largo.

In keeping ulth tho convention
tuino President J. M. Jilulsoti of
tho iiflBocIatlon has selected several
of America's greatest educational ex-

ports to tell tho Texas teachers what
thoy muat do toward equalizing edu-

cational opportunities for Texas
Bthool children. Tho program Is
osscntlally ono'that deals with tho
secondary public schools, which is
commonly recognizedas tho weakest
unit of tho Toxas public school sys-

tem
El Paso has arranged for attrac-

tive slght-scejn-g trips Into Old Mex-

ico, down tho UIo Qrando Valley
through tho1 lrrlgntod fnrmn, niul up
tho Valley and through tho beauti-
ful mountain regions.

Soino of tho outstanding speakers
for tho convention aro: Ellwood P.
C'uhlierle, of Stanford University,
r.llfornla: Frank D. Boynton,
Superintendent of Public School,
Ithaca, N. V.; Ernest Horn, Donn ot
tho College of Education, University
cf Iowa; J, It. Grant, Rural .School
Expert for Arkansas; L, Thomas
Hopkins, University of Colorado,
Bouldor; Dr. George W. Fraslor,

ill i itfwrirtfcijg ill If li dim

1!6, The Studobaker Corporationof America

Big Spring

which in spme times and places
has fallen into ill repute.

It is an assertionof confidence
in the reservemileage built into
the sturdy "one-profit- '1 Studebaker
automobiles.

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

Colorado Stato Teachers Collcgo,
Grcoloy.

Texas speakers on tho general
program Include: PresidentP. W.
Horn, Toxas Technological Collego;
President S. II. Whitley, East Texas
Stato Teachers College; Dean n. F.
Pittengor, University of Texas, anil
J. F. Kimball, Southern Methodist
University.

LET'S U3ARX IT IY HEART

When every farmor In tho South
shall cat bread from his own fields
and meat from his own pastures,and
disturbed by no creditor and enslav-
ed by no debt, shall sit among his
teeming gardens and orchards and
vinoynrds and dairies nud barnyards,
pitching his crops in his own wis-

dom and growing thorn In independ-
ence, making cotton his clean sur-

plus and selling It lu his own timo
and In his chosenmarket and not at
a master's bidding getting his pay
In cash andnot In a receipted mort-gag-o

that discharges his dobt hut
does not restoro his freedom then
shall bo breaking tho fullness of our
day Henry W. Grady.

A froo brush with ono tubo ot
Squlbb'U' tooth , pasto Cunning-
ham & Philips,

Ill'Y YOUR RUGS AM) FLOOR
COVimi.VflB AT PRICKS YOU CAN
AFFORD TO PAY. IlLVH.

Eut fresh meat all winter. Cun
it. Learn how at' demonstration In
Dig Spring, Docembor 6th,

Keep Fit!
'QoodHcalthRcqulrctQoodElimination

TO be well, you must keep tho
stream free from impur

itles. If the kidneys lag, allowing
body poisonsto accumulate,a toxic
condition is created. One is apt to
feel dull, languid, tired and achy,
A nagging backacheIs sometimesn
symptom, with drowsy headaches
nnd dizry spells. That thekidneys
orenot functioning properly is often
shownby burning or scanty passage
of secretions.If you have reasonto
suspect improper kidney function-
ing, try Donn'a Pills a tested
stimulant diuretic. Usersprubc them,
throughout the United States, tsfc
yourneighborI

DOAN'S PILLS
60c

. StimulantDiuretic to theKidnoyt
Fo.tcr Mriburo Co., Mfg. Chtm.. Buffalo. H, Y,

ST. .MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCII
Hector Frank II. Stedman

Son ices for tho S4t,h Sunday after
Trinity

9:. 15 a. rn. Church School.
11 a. in, Sermon and Holy Com

munlon.
7:30 p. m. Evening Prayer and

Address.
Tho Hector would appreciate it if

tho members of tho this church
would mnko u real offort to attend
church this Sunday.

You nro welcomo.

Carry home somo lco croam..,.
Cunningham & Philips.

r"'
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IS IT CATARRH ?
Oden, Ark, "About four rearsan I

Va troubled with catarrh m the head

f 3
and with ,

indiges-tJo- n.

My doctor
did me no good.
Finally I wrote to
Dr. Pierce and
when I receivedan
answer I sent for
Dr Pierce'sGolden
Medical Discovery,
Pleasant P e I lets,
and Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy,
also a Nasal Irri-
gator. I commenced

to doctor myself and had good success.
I'm sure I would not have been' living
if I hadn't obtained relief. I am 64
.years of age. I tell every one who has
catarrh to consult Dr. Pierce, as he
surely helped mc." J. W. Lcdbcttcr.
All dealers.

Write Dr. Pierce. President Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. V., for free advice.

nir, spring teachers
loo" im:k ci:xt i.v assw.

Fort "Wfi'th TVtas. Nov. 4 Sup--

rlntrnrint ! fJ Hittlo of the Big
Sprint; m hool lins tho
tearh'-r-a of that "Ity 1 00 per cont In

ttif Tfxn Slatp TeachersAssocia-

tion and fxprrts many of tlio
group to c to th convention whlrh
lb" nrsamzatlon will hold In KI

I'nttt). Nov jr., 2.. and 27 Rail-

road have srruntcri the lowest rates
In the history of the association,

'and attendance In expected to be
larRO.

Teachers In the nig Spring
schools who havn recently enrolled

. Include: Delia K. Agnell, Eleanor
Antloy, D. h. Barnes, Frank Bolyo,
Jr., Lola C'arden, Clara L. Cox,
Myrtlo Cody, Wlnnlo F. Fleeman,

. Geo. H. Oontry, Rcna Mao Hallo
Zou Hardy, Mr?; F. C. Hopkins,
Lorena Huggins, Nolle Uunton, Ber-nlc- e

Johnson, Mrs. F. E. Keating,
Iluthe Miller, Vesta Mosteller, Clara
II. Pool, Mnttie Ramsey, Canduco
Held, Walter Scott. Jr., Shelby J.
Smith, A. J. SparkB, Dan W. Stall-wort- h,

Mrs. J. L. Thomas, MrB. J. J.
. . Throop and Mary M. Tenney.

Thirty nln-ce- nt dolls.
Cunningham & Philips.

Rev. W. C. Hinds left Tuesday
night for Childress where he will at-

tend annual conference.

"Your Dentist Is your best frlenl. .

Cunningham & Philips.

Visited tiii: mc, fair
HOLDING IX PHILADELPHIA

W J. Inkmnn. passengerconduc-

tor on T. & P. train No. 4, has re-

turned from a visit with relatives
In Pennsylvania. While In that
section of country he visited the big
Sesqul-Cenlennl- exposition now In

operation at Philadelphia.
Mr Inkman describes the fair as

of stupendous proportions with ev-

erything on exhibit that, modern de-

velopment has produced and with
comparative showing of the steps
through and by which the country
has developed from the crude Into
the foremost nation of the world. In

Invention and manufacture.
A reminder of the early day of

(ho United States brought home by
Mr. Inkman Is a souvenir reproduc-
tion of the first number of tho Pub-ll- r

I.tdgur. established March 25,
lSSfi and "till going strong. This
copy wa printed on the original
presn of Its first issue. It is a far"
step from the first Ledger and the
present-da- y newspapers. And the
Hi m of news ns well as the adver--
'tNernnt are very modestly written
ami dipluyed. An Item of especial
inten'M to Texas people tHl of

nritnnco of Santa Anna's
Mexican army Into Texas the general

thrrnta of what he was
going to do to tho armies of the
republic just then announcing its
Independence. In less than a
month SantaAnna was a prisoner of
Sam Houston at San Jacinto, his
army destroyed and tho Independ-
ence of Texas gained. '

Mr. Inkman says that tho great
exposition Is worthy of a better pat-
ronage than It has enjoyed, tho light
attendance being in large measure
duo to continued rainy weather.
There Js talk, ho says, of carrying
over into another year.

Mrs. Eb Hatch and Mrs. H. H.
Hester left Saturday for Lubbock,
where they spent tho week-en- d visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hatch. Miss
Nell Hatch who had been in Lub
bock tho past ton days visiting rela-
tives and friends returned home
with them Monday.

S. H. Morrison returned home last
Friday from El Paso, whore ho had
been to present the Tramble-Currl- e

case In the Court of Civil Appeals.

jforcC
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low nvria to r:ij paho
FOK STATU TEACHERS AH'SX

For the annual convention of the
Stnto Teachers Association, to meet

in El Paso on Thanksgiving Day

Thursday, Nov. 25 and tt hold
through Nov. 25, 26 and 27 tho

Texas & Pacific Railroad will op-

erate two special trains out of Dal-

las, scheduled as follows:
First special train leaves Dallas

nt S:15 a. m. Nov, 24, arriving In

El Paso at 7:15 a. m. Nov. 25.

Leaves nig Spring at C:30 p. m.

Nov. 24.
Second special leaves Dallas at 7

p. m., Nov, 24 arriving In El Pasont

3:30 p. m., Nov. 25. Leaves Big
"Spring at D a. m. Nov. 25.

Itcturning there will be but tho
one special train, leaving El Paso
at 10 p. m.. Nov. 27, nrrlvlng at Big
Spring at 8:15 a. m. Nov. 2S. Re-

duced faroround trip tickets good
only on the special trains.

Fare tor round trip from Big
Spring Is $9.50. The regular fare,
one way, Dig Spring-E- l Paso is

$12.52.
Pullman car rates will be an fol-

lows: Lower berth one way, Hlg
Spring-E-l Paso or return. $1.15, and
53.30 tor upper.

District Attorney James T. BrooKs
went to Sweetwnter tho latter part
of last week, where- ho will attend
court.. JudgeBrooks is preparing to
empty the Nolan County jail at this
season, trying several inmates on
burglary, assault and felony theft
chnrges. Included In this number
is a negro who threw lye into the
face of a negro woman soveral
weeks ago, maiming her.

"Wo wholesale and retail beef,
pork and cured meats. Pool-Ree- d

Co. Phono 145.

J. I. Prichard left Friday night
for Fort Worth, where ho will join
Mrs. Priphard and visit their daugh-
ters a few days before returning
home. Mrs. Prichard has been In
Oklahoma visiting her mother.

Prevent Pneumonia. . .Get your
Doctor to give you the cold serum. .

Cunningham & Philips.

We "will appreciate your orders,
whether largo or small. Pool-Ree- d

Co. Phone 145.

1 HH HI Mi-- a
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SELECT THE PLACE
To Buy Your Car!

Undeniably the road to satisfactionin automobile ownershipleads
through the automobilesales room. You will invariably find that
the averagemotorist enjoys his car becausethe dealer who sold
it to him assumedcomplete responsibility for the satisfaction of
the.customer. Ask the owner who boughthis FORD Car here.

Touring $380 Runabout$360
Tudor $495 Fordor$545

F. O. B. Detroit

The above prices include STARTER and four BALLOON
TIRES as standardequipmenton all cars.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN-FOR-DS FORDSON

as
Si

iijji yn mipuppfippiPi nWi

RADIOLA

J. E. PRICE

style

mmLmmzmwmMmmsm?

jrecepti
This RCA Radiola20 is the only low set to buy.
It has the latest improvements but they have had the
."road test" experience.

It ,has single control and a power tube for volume of
tone.-- It gets It has five dry-batte-ry tubesthat
cost little to run, and do the work of manymore 'than
five tubes.

And in tone quality, it is unsurpassed.

Let asgiveyou a hearing. It will convince you.

AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY

COLOll NOW DOMINANT
IN IIO.MK DKCOKATION

That color Is the dominant note
In Amc'TTi home decoration today
'is tho statement of J. Albert Sea-for- d,

nut(l color anise who recently
won high honors at tho Chicago es
hlblt and who has a permanent dis-
play In the Boston Public Library.

Brighter colors are found In
floor coverings, furniture upholster-ing-s,

draperies and lighting fixtures.
Vari-colore- d shingles In tho roof,

brilliant awnings, new color combi
nations In motor cars furnish fur
ther evidence of this pronounced

trend.
Tho vogue'of color has made It

self felt In the electrical business
according to A. P. Kasch, who says
color is being used morq generally
In lighting fixtures for the homo.
Only a few years ago lighting fix-
tures were found in only plain
shadessuch as brafss, silver, grey.
black. Newer style fixtures today
have an attractive antique finish
with cheerful touches of red, blue,
green, gold. Homo lighting fit
ments decorated In colors now har
monize with other furnishings.

n. y. P. U. PROGRAM
KA8T THIRD ST. CnURCTI

Subject Couvetousness.
Introduction Ollio Anglon.
Jfoney Mad America Irene Batos
Couvetousness Treated in tho

Tentli CommandmentMr, Wilhlto.
New Testament Treatment Flora

instead.
Two Camps Contrasted Timtnio

Hill.

of

Two Kinds of Treasuro ' JoshIo
Bugg,

A cordial welcome awaits every
one,

MrB, J. j. Qroegan of Los Angeles,
Calif., is visiting with her sister,
Mrs. A, II, Clayton, nn rntnrn .!
to her home, tho Journey to bo re--
numeu otter a few days Jn Big
Spring.

HUY TWO PAIRS
--WE GIVE YOU ONE PAIR

DURHAM HOSIERY
STONE'S VARIETY STORK

A njjiu&ammMmi MmmiiMtmM

priced

distance.

i

Phone 196, Big Spring, Texas

JUST TO REMIND YOI

ThatThereIs An EXPERTSHOE

SHINER in Big Spring
A complete 'Shoe Shining Department with Jhrec rhalr

expert shoe shiners operating them. Wc can djc your:
and will guaranteeall.of our work.

Preserveyour shoes,and kocp np n.rtent appearancetyl
ing nn Biiinc tlicm.
IP YOU COME TO US ONCE YOU'LL HE SURE TO C0ME1

COURTNEY DAVIES
THE EXPERT SHOE SIIINEIl

LAMESA DOCTOR STRICKEN
Dr. A. H, Gilliam was suddonly

affected by a stroke of paralysis
Wednesday afternoon while in his
Car and was carried to a local sani-
tarium for treatment. Reports from
that place Thursday evening were to
the effect that the doctor was doing
well. Dr. Gilliam suffered the
stroko while driving his car accord-
ing to reports, and was able to
drive tho machine to his homo be-fo- ro

becoming .unconscious La-me- sa

Journal.

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a littlo wound, cut or abras-

ion of tho llcsh may in hino casesout of
ten causono great suffering or inconveni-enc-o,

but it is tho ono casoin ten that
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a
chronic festering soro. Tho .cheapest,
safestand bestcoureo is to disinfect tho
wound with liquid Borozono and apply
tho Borozono Powder to complete tho
healing process. Prico (liquid) 30c. 60o
and I1.2Q. Powder 30o and 60o. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Tho open Beason for killing of
buck deer commencesNovember 10
and continues through December31,
On quail tho open season Is from
Nov, 1G to Jan. 1. Bug limits and
hunting licenses.figure In tho law's
requirements, Howard County Is. In
tho north zone of tho state, with
open seasons lator than In Ihe
south zone.'

T. P. Huggins was on the sick
list tho past week end, and was un-

able to report for duty as principal
of1 tho high school m Friday.
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- pity ciIAKTKtt
Through tho courtesy of Tho Her-

ald, 1 want to add my npproval to-
gether with the Big Spring Lunch
Club In endorsing tho City Charter
that is to ho submitted to the voters
In Decembor.

1 endorse It because It Is nndor a
law that permits cities of five thou-
sand Inhabitants and more, to
ndopt anything as a charter they soo
fit, provided or courBo our enact-
ments nro within tho palo and
power of the law.

I like It because It Is democratic
and moro so than a representative
government, or n government de
pending upon tho action of one's
agent wo can't put the blanm nn tit-
ngonl In this case, If our charter Is
not what It ought to ho wo are to
blame.

1 llko It bemuse the men who
wrote It nrc not afraid to say and
advortlse It abroad 'that we are a
city of five thousand Inhabitants or
moro and nsk us to adopt it. In this
Instance, 1 presume the proof has
boon made Hint we have five thou-
sand and more If not It ought to bo
done so our action will stand the
tost. Tho County Judg who incor-
porated the present city rumihoil
that proof.

When tho election Is held and
approved by the people, no one ex-
cept the Stato can raise tho ques-
tion of Incorporation and its legal-
ity, excopt the taxpayer. It ho
think thes taxation by the city is
wrong under the constitution of tho
Statot ho is a privileged character in
this country his property must bo
taken from him by duo-cours- e of
law.

There is a law under the statutes
which says that the number or In-

habitants of a given territory muy
bo estimated by a ratio of fivo to
overy voter, but the constitution
says that we must be governed by
tho Inst U. S. census In regard to
numbering inhabitants in either in-

stance could Rig Spring stand up
and say I am It?

This is an humble suggestion. I
shall voto for the charter, whether
tho consus has been taken or not,
presuming that the law has been
complied with.

Now another suggestion and I am
partially through, there Is one pro-
vision of tho constitution that has
never been complied with, nnd it
does not seem to have ever been
raised In this State, but some duy
8omo two-b- it lawyer is going to
raise tho question In this State, and
he will bring all the water out of
tho different valuations of property.
Tho county has one valuation, the
Independent School District another,
tho city anothervaluation, and they
nro different valuations. There is
but one unit of government in this
Stato that has tho power to sot
valuations of property and equalizo
tho same and that power lies in the
Commissioners' Court and every city
is bound by that valuation that is
acting under tho general law.

The commissioners of the city
should go before tho Commissioners'
Court and see to It that the valua-

tions are high enough to meet the
city demands. 1 know that the law
says differently from what I am
now stating but tho constitution
should bo our guide.

. Tho City will he acting under sec-

tion four, artklo eleven or the con-

stitution and therefore limited in its
power of taxation by that section
unless It has Its charter amendedby
tho legislature, In that otrent it can
follow the law as It reads now two
and ono-ha- lt per cent' of Its taxable
vnluo, which Is according to section
flvo of tho constitution.

Now, before I close I want to say
one word moro. I am told by tho

has un-on- o cotton crop
nounced for tho of commis-

sioner. Why not pick out tho first
flvo names that are signed to tho
document thut wo are going to voto
upon and ask them to stand as our
commissioners, Thoy havo
a good document, they aro represen
tative men, thoy aro intoroslod in
tho city and Its welfare Kaeh and
overy one, of them will tell you that
ho docBii't waut It, but If tho voters
woiihJ go 'to ouch ono of them or n

goodly number of the voters should
muko tho requost thoy would act.
Wo don't know unpolitical party
when wo aro seeking in on whoso
heart Is bound UP In tho welfare of

tho city llko all iho.so'inon. Again,

I soo among them ono inuiv who

would tnako a tip-to- p mayor, lit
bonra my name, but wo nro not ro-

tated, He is a good man and will

make a good mayor, until ono cm

bo found who tho commissionersaro
satisfied with nH city nianugor.

For ono I havo no objection to

tho seven inon who nro now running

tho city, but you have glvon. us new

wlno to drink, and you know th
parableof now wlno nnd old bottles.

J, p. CUNNINGHAM

Carry homo sopio lco cream
CMKMlagliaM Philips.

MLLAS BANK and ING. COMPANY
DALLAS. TEXAS f.U.f:. 1926 MOjJ
PAY TO THE
ORDER OF

JUST TO IMPRESS UPON YOU THE
BIG SWING-- ON "THE: NEWS
ANNUAL RCDUCEO RATE:

OPPER

l&xxcLer

YOU CAN SAVE
Annual ReducedRatesOffer

fir 8aUa$ !tam$$feftr&

Make Yourself a ChristmasPresent
For the lust two years The Dallas News 'Annual Keduecd

Rates linvc been lower than any oilier North Texasbig city News-
paper.

Once it was necessaryto compromise on quality in order to pave
money. Now yqu can get the ht for less.

Dallas News Is Noted For
Its, financial, market nnd oil papes, filled with complete, accurate
reports, written by recognized authorities.

Leading articles by the foremost thinkers of many callings.

Clean popular fictipn serials by well-know- n writers.

"Women's pages with society news, fashion- - notes," home"
economies.

Political news and cartoons.

"Wholesome coinhj strips daily and a big eight-pag- e Sunday
Comic Section.

The livest sports pages in the Southwest.

Readersof The DallasNeivs Know
All About

Market conditions, business developments, politics and all world
affairs.

Men, women and children who read The Dallas News are per-
sons of more than intelligence.

Can you afford NOT to be a Dallas News Header!

NO LOSS ON COTTON
In the general gloom over tho cot-

ton situation, most Important con-

sideration is widely overlooked. That
consideration Is that tho larger size
of the crop this yetir very nearly
balances the higher prices of lust
year so-th- Texas, and every cotton
growing State, will receive almost
as much for the 192G crop for
the 1925 crop.

11125 crop was 4.100,000
bales, with n farm vnluo of approxi-
mately S:iCO,000,000 for tho lint
and 550,000,000 for seed, a total
of S 12 1,000,000. This year's crop,
It tho worst as to prices continues,
will return Toxas farmers something
like S 110.000,000, made up o.f

S":iC1.000,000 for 5,100,000 bnles of
lint cotton and $49,000,000for seed.

Tho difference of S 14.000.000 In

the total farm valuo between this
year's cotton crop and last Is not
enough to "break" Texas by any
means.

Such a mmr balanco of factors ap-

proaches tho normal. Absolutely
untratnmeled working of economic
laws would establish a perfect bal
ance, it oemanu were consuuu.

City Secretary thut no ono would bo worth us
offlco

given us

as

Toxas'

much as another, whatever might lie

tho difference in the number of
bales Obviously Increased uses of
cotton must afreet any sucii calcula-
tion, and the advantage or this

i always ou tho sldo of tho
producer At tho same, tlmo, panl-tk- y

conditions duo ,lo overproduc-

tion wield an Influence on the other
eldo, which explains tho fact that
dosplto increased us6 of cotton this
year tint whole farm valuo of tho
crop i still slightly less than last
yuur.

Passing from consideration of

furm valuo of tho cotton crop, thoro
,rc otlHT factors which further de-

creasethe disparity botwoon tho
valuo of tho Statu us a whole of this
year's and last year's crdps. A

larger number of bales means a

lunsar wfluruo.of btisinoss all down
thtj Has of cotton handling nctlv-iiia- i.

Thore Is moro money for gins,
mora ru';iiu for railroads, and
more businetu) for cotton mills, oil
milU, warehousesnnd port handlers.
All of tbuat) things moan more nt

and moro money coming
In throughout tho Stute. It Is en-

tirely probable that considered In all
Its relations this year's lotton crop
Is worth moro to tho Stato than was
laat year's crop.

' ' '' - -r

JJU .--

" '

The

.

ordinary

'

Exaggerated pessimism as to the
efrect of low prices upon general
business conditionstherefore is un-

warranted. It would bo fine, of
course, if Texas rarmers could re-

ceive as much per bale for a 5,400,-000-ba-le

crop as they did for a
1,100,000-bal- o crop. But for such u

thing to happen It would bo neces-
sary for disaster to descend upon
some other sectionof the cotton belt.
It would be necessary for the rest
of tho cotton bolt to produce a
small crop wlillo Texas was produc-
ing n big crop.

The foundations of Texas' pros-
perity aro as firmly planted upon
tho four solid rocks of cotton, grain,
livestock and petroleum as ever
Fort Worth Stni -- Telegram.

I'KKACII Kit AKSKJX.MKNTS
WKST TUXAS rOXKKItKXril

In tho conference of the West
Texas district, recently hold in San
Angelo appointments to pulpits of
neighboring towns nnd counties
woro as follows:

Presiding Elder Sterling Fisher.
Big Luke V. P. Bishop.
Brady loo l Webb. "

Ohrlstova-l- E Homer MiUor.
Edon I. H. Kidwoll.
Eldorado J. C. Young.
Garden City !). B. Norman,

Junction J. A. I.udhun.
Melvln and Pear Vnlle E. C.

Young.
Menard-- I. W. Bickloy.
Mortzon and Barnhart A. Y.. Old.
Midland T. O. Itorlc, Jr. '
Miles Milton V. Illtl.
MUlersvlow.0. D, Wnllaeo, sup

ply.
Ozona Stanley Haver.

'Paint Hock O. M. Colo. ,

Jtauklu J, C. Evans.
Itochelle W. P. Allen.
San Angelo First Church, Gas-

ton Hartsfiold; Chadhourno Street
Church, O. E. MoreHind,

Sonora V, M Jackson.
Sterling City J. 1). MoWhortor.
Water Valloy I. E. Burnett.

Air. and Mrs. C. T. WaUon .and
baby laft lust Saturday for Mllus
where thoro is to bo a wook to ton
days vlalt with Mrs. Watson'n moth-
er, as to horwulf and tho baby. Mr
Watson returned to Big Spring

Twq boxes of dollar and a quarter
btntlonery for ono and a quarter .

( unnliigham & Philips,

s eurfH.Xdo. M .

".1 ii. H J J
JMMfc

Mail Subscriptions Only

Daily and Sunday One Full Year

$6.95
Regular Price $10.00

Saves$3.05
Daily (No Sunday) One Full Year

$5.50
Regular Price ifS.OO

Saves$2.50
These Rates Expire Dec. 31, 1926.

(iood only in Texas, Oklahoma, Ar-
kansas, Louisianaand New Mexico

Subscribe Through Your
Local Dallas NewsAgent
or SendYour OrderDirecl

PROVIDED
You can't afford a new
coat this winter, the best
thing for you to do is to
haveyour old one fixed so

that it will look its best.
One of the greatest im-

provements you canhave
made is to have it cleaned
and pressed. Our expert
workmen and modernma-

chinerycanmakeyour old
clothes look like new.

Ours is a one-da-y service.
We call for your things
early in the morning, and
return them in late after
noon.

GIVE US A TRIAL

HARRY LEES
AXVT1I1NO IN TAIIiOHIXO

Phone420

MAICKS FABMIXn IMV
The llsrald offlco received IU

vliit tho past wook-u-il from

MWVi

Wii

luakos farming pay in Howard
County, ami then' aro otliors".

J M Coleman, who nevi r forioU POPi;ian COPYItiailTO IN
to como in and pay up hU subscVIp-- BOOKS AT CHE PKK PKU'KS....
tlon nccount to The Hm.ld Mr. !ciXXIXfiHI A PHILIPS.

'
Coleman He about smcii miles
southward Trom Big Spring and hoi Mr. and Mrs Hilo Hatch of Lub-cultlvat-

a farm along with live bock visited friends and relatives In.

stock Interests Ho Is a farmer who this cltv this week

&& jmmmmjjmmt

it
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR SALE"
80'ncro Clyde

acre water anout o icci.
FOIt SALE n Areola with pipes 0ne and one.half miles from Clyde,

Good as now, at a reasonabletAj80 cto Abilene residence for
price. See Victor Mclllnger at Ba,e nt jj 5,000. Write W. Homor
once. 3-- tf ghankt, Clyde, Texas. Stf

FOIt SALE Parlor furnace, used
only two months. See above at U.
8". Experiment Farm. Phono 330.

tf. .

ONB TIIIRTY ACRE '' modern. Close In.
Scurry, or phone 222.Farm In Williamson County.

miles south of Taylor for sale "or KENT
trade for farm near Bin Sprlnn. Seo wt of np, SprInK ,,rof(r

M S. Wado. 410phono or 0 Tcntc bt w, rent on rKUarBrurry hi.. iiR M'rp. v'" terms to party. Write
"T5nHAM.,lC farm one-l"'-8 Willie Box i. La-ha- lf

mile Vealmoor 80 acres.,mesa. Texns. 3- -t

In cood state of good
well of fine water Moderate

nt For price and terms
see or write owner P. H. .McKeo,

Vealmoor. Texas 7-- it

FOR SALE OR TRADE My
equity In 5.-- 0 acresof grn7lns land
25 mllei north of Van Horn, county
sent of CulbersonCounty. Ono dol-

lar an acre due the state '1 per
interest, fort-- year In which to pay
it out Will a'H or trade for prop-
erty in or near Rip Spring. Geo. W
Flaclie, Vincent, Howard Coitnt.
Texan 7- -4 tpd

M. JOHNSON Strnin Tancred
White Leghorn hens and pullets nt
?1 tint! $1.25 each. Raney,
Sterling City Rt., Rig Spring, Texas.

M. JOHNSON Strain White
Leghorn cockerels at $1.25 and
$1.50 each. L. Simpson, cjo

FOR SALE Lyric confectionery.
Stock and fixtures, Including foun-
tain, popcorn nnd peanut roaster.
Doing nice business. Bad health is
the cause for selling. A barguln.
Seo me from 11 a. to. to 10 p. m.
John F. Leonard. ltpd

FOR SALE, OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 10-ac- re

F. C. Neldermler is In the city
visiting relatives and friends. Mr.

home is now in
Pasoand ho is returning there after
a visit with his mother, at Marshall,
who has been critically ill.

The Chamber of Commerce is
doing things for Howard County.
Join it help build up town and
country.

Dlemers cold tablets mako the
cold feel better Cunningham
- Philips.

No man knows what tomorrow
will bring forth, but wo bollove it
will bring us back to this job. Dal.
las Nows.

Long hair in place of bobs .and
men as Governors aro coming back
In. Dallas News.

and tract of famous
fruit land, unimproved. $75 per

only

etc

cent

FOR RENT

Full KENT Two or three fur-
nished apartments for rent. Strt--

HUNDRED
12

El

Call at C07
7-- 2 tpd

FOIl Farm seven mile
monov

wr
responsible

acre McCutchau.
south

cultivation;

L. 11.

Noidermier's

FOR RENT Five room house
with bath, unfurnished, In College
Heights. Phone 495 or seo George
Carter Hpd- -

WANTED

WANTED loo Cochran will buy
all of. your fat hogs nnd cattlo
Phone 220. 4 4-- tf

CHICKEN'S AND TURKEYS
r.irmmk vslll pny highest market
prices. Bring them in to me. Build-
ing at rear of West Texas National
Rank building. Phono 7S 8-- tf

THE FAIRVIEW GINia equip-
ping with the mi st modern cleaning
machinery. A straight lino cleaner,
Big drum clcane J, burr extractors,
equal any cotton leaning machinery
in Texas. Wo appreciate our custo-
mers. W. HOMER SHANKS. Owm
er. 4 8tf

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING If it's Hem
stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & SonB. All
work guaranteed. Phono 421. 46tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Between 600 Lancaster
street and postoffice, a piece of
Copenhagen blue satin. Return to
Mrs. Hilda Lindner at J. & W. Ush-
er store. It

CATTLE HALES LARGE
IN STANTON SECTION

Stanton, Toxas. Nov. 8. Cattlo
sales and purchasesare very active
in Martin County nt the present
time. L. S. McDowell sold to W. P.
Edwards of Fort Worth 900 pure
bred Hereford 'calves for $30 per
head. These calves were shipped to
Fort Worth. Several thousandhead
of cows and calves have been ship-
ped from Stanton within tho" past
few weeks. Two car loads of regis-
tered Jersey heifers are being pur-
chasedand put on farms in Martin
County to add to tho diversification
program which is being started by
County Agent J. V, Bush.

BUY YOUR BUGS AND FLOQR
COVERINGS AT TRICES YOU CAN
AFFORD TO PAY. RLV8.

Flash light supplies...Wo fix
thom. .... .Cunningham & Philips.

rnau

JLi'ejt

J. C. DAVI8 BUYS GROCKBY

J. C. Davis has leasedthe store
building and fixtures formerly op
erated by C. T. Gooch, on the Hank-hea-d

highway between Goliad and
Nolan streets. Ho Is putting In a
new stock of groceries and ho will
operate the store In the future. Mr
Davis Is well known ns a groceryman
and he has many frlendH to wel-

come hla re-ent-ry Into his old

Water systems that --will save
labor, lncreaso happiness "and make

(life livable for the average farm
woman can be Installed for tho price
of an ordinary mule. The average
farmer thinks that if next year is a
good year he will install a water
system. But, ordinarily, the year
does not work out as he hoped 1

would, therefore this "luxury" Is
postponed for another year and thi
price of a water system is invested
in pome "necessity" like a now
wagon, an exchange of the old car
for a now one, or somo-- other ma-

chinery. Water in tho farm home
is not a luxury It is a necessity.
The Progressive Farmer.

Mrs. C D. Read who has been
critically ill is reported to be unim-
proved at this time.

COMING SOON
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R. andR. LYRIC

Don't Miss It
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Our Thought and Our Purpose
Is to alwayscarry a very complete and up to date selection of
Furniture, Rugs, and Home Furnishings,
Hereyou will find only the lateststylesanddesignsin homefur-
nishings; selectedfrom the largest factories, so you can havetheadvantageof careful buying.
Thehome is the backgroundof all your activities all your hap-
piness. Make it as home-lik- e and enjoyableas possible.

Where The Better Things Cost Less

Rix Furniture& Undertaking Co.
Big Spring Umeia Lubbock

U. j
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Oaddy Long Legs," the fascinating
nedy succoss by JeanWebster,will
presentedon our Lyceum course
tho New York Players. It was

araatlzod byJeanWebster from .her
imous book which had a record sale
f over two million copies Every- -

ne is familiar with this Btory of
Judy," tho little orphan girl who Is

m
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SCENEFROM LEGS."
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love, through

bonefactor,

happiness
revealed appeal L1"1
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TIME'S UP!

Winter is Here
Got to have warm clothiner for the nf k..
coveringfor the beds. Got to put warmsHoes,stockings,undw!

umes, ctoaKs, sweaters,overcoats, shirts and dresses
Doys girls.

NO PUTTING OFF ANY LONGER. ITS TIME ANI

FULL TIME TO VISIT THE

GRAND LEADE
DepartmentStore

Everythingin Clothing Equipment.

Everything in HouseholdComforts.

Everythingin BetterFootwear.
Everything in Ready-to-We-ar and

We cannotbegin to list our wonderful stock and Wintei
crrtriria qiuvti X.6wwo memuer ramny. we can only invite

vx-'iv- ii- ana j,i.

We Have Forgotten About

PROFITS
sole idea is "get rid of the goods" the overplusbough!

when looked like big cotton crop with high prices.

SAVE MONEY-FI-ND WHAT YOU WANT AT

&7e Grand Leade:
DEPARTMENT STORE

VICTOR MELLINGER, Prop. BIG SPRING,TEXAi

THE USD PATENT MEDICINES
TJie following advice. the uso
patent medicines is given the

byndtcutedmonthly health nows bul-
letin the American Public Health
Association first edition:

For Weak Lungs
Purchase nice chaaoia-llne- d

chest protector, Put It your pet
poodlo dog, and tako ten doop
breaths slowly before opes win-
dow aornlBg. Retire
warm bath room and take a coldPlunge abovo the waist Use. Thta

dally,
For CospaUo

Take three or four Dr, Fateat

"DADDY LQjNG
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given a wonderful chance to onjoy for this
tho things that all girls "Daddi Tn.wii., 1 ..... .., .

1 Lep.x... ...u.7 ui uu ununown auced "as a nu V
whom ahe nick-name- s tcr. New the G
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Medicine's Pink Pill. Roll each
Pill around tho block, using your
band as propeller, Drink ono pint
ft cold water before breakfast and
at bed time. Ent win, iM,iariv
less moat and more vegetables. Wash
your teeth With a tnothhritnh. Don't
forget to masticate your food

For Dyspepsia
Prbcuro a box of Charcoal Dya--

Popela Tablets. Pat them la yemr
flower pot. Charcoal la eood for
house plant.s Go to your dentit
and have your tettth claaaed ad
filled. Avoid a.Har t fatUrusd.
ret before eatiag, glet a good,

y(ri

wholesome diet, avoiding
nut onv

ana spices. - .j

pastry and coffee.
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